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MONETARY.
Thursday Evrsnw> Feb. 21, 1861.

The market for Eastern Exchange todaywas
�cry close. The hankskept theirsellingrate nom-
inal attit* cent, pwm.—bntthey eoldas little as
possible. The baying rate at the most of the banks
mi5J£ $cent., and some sales were made on tho
street at tXQ6 ftcent. Currency Is plenty, and
discounts cosy.

I*REMOTEAND UKCOTtRKXT FUNDS.—'The follow-
ing are the dosing rates of P. Granger Adams,
Esq., editorof theChicago Bank KoU Xtrt, No. 44,
Clark I tract, forpremium and nncurrent funds, etc.:
.

Pretn.
BEdhaage onNewTork
N,F. AN. Bog. solvent Bulk Notes.. 6
La. Ohio, Ky„ and Indiana State.... 4
Midland Canada 4

Prem.
6

Kew Jersey and lowa Banks 4
*

/ »un.,Md., AFree Ind-Banks 9
Missouri Far
GoU.

TWCCBBEinf KONXT.
Buying. DU.

THscredited IDinoU 90
Va., N. C., Ala., Oa., AoldTenn.... 6
South CareUaa 6
Stock Banks of Tenn.....'. 6

Osxo Bank Returns.—IThe leading Items, con-
trasted with the November exhibit, compote as
follows:

Coin.Exchange..
Loans:
CirculationDeposits..

Nor. 1860. Feb. 1861.
$1,996,208 |^»MB1,763,691
12,140,605 10,897,8238,683,57* 8,063,0845,165,<58 4,026939

The banks, it is bmq, been pursuing a con-servativecourse, and this* at present In a strong
condition.—-(Tin. GuritU, SKMA.

The New IllTsom Basking Bm,~Tbe Cincin-
nati Gazette not seem to have a high opinion
of the BookingSDl'which baarecently passed oar
Legislature. It says:

Vi is a slight improvementupon the old law, but,
upon the whole, it is a deceptive piece of legisla-tion, and itis not likely to improvethe character
or enhance the value of the brood of banks nowin
existence In that State. The marksof the wild-
cat bankers are observable all through the bill.
Thns, where an efficient danse was insetted, itwas neutralised by the addition ofa proviso.
■Exchanges in Cincinhatl—There wasa good
demand for eastern exchange to-day, and the mar-ket was quite firmat quotations, Dealers were insomecases compelled to pay Vprem In theafter-noon for New York checks. The market for New
Orleans sight Is inactive, at par baying and %
prem selling. Goldis in moderate requestat *#oX prem. Time bills on New York are takenat
equal to 10 38 cent, for prime names. Grocery
bouse* buychoice names onNew Orleansat 12$cent. tVequote;

Baying. Selling.
NcwYorkSlght 87040prem jf© prem

*®Kprem prem
Philadelphia Hm% prem Itf® premBaltimore, H®}i dis par
FtewOrteans par premAmerican Gold prem Ko3£prem

There Is a good demandfor western nncnrrent
money, at 6 8 cent, discount for Illinois, Missouriand Wisconsin.—Gazette, SOOu

St.Louis.—There trea quite an improvedstate
of business at the moneyed institutions to-dey.
Greater confidence in the stability of the Govern-
ment is had since the result ofyesterday’s election.
The demandfor money is not great, however, as
transactions intrade are mostly restricted tocash.Pretty Urge quantities ofNew Orleans Exchange
have: been sent here for investment in produce.
Nothing bat this or other sound cash will bnypro-
dace, which isan improvement over the old credit
system. Yet the supply of Exchange is too small
toadmit ofa farther decline as yet at the banka,though the street rate is only about 605 X prem.
for bankable funds, tbe bank rate being 6 $ cent.
'Where this rate will not be paid, it is often sold atw fraction less. Illinois and Wisconsin currencystill goes on a par with Missouri. Should thebonds of Missouri advance, as it is probable they
willon receipt of news from this State’s election,tbe Illinois discred ted banka must also come upbetter.—Mo. Democrat, 20£A.

COMMERCIAL.
Tscesdst Evzstso, Fob. 21,1861.

The(boostingare tbereceipts and shipments for
thepest home:

Flonr, TVh’t, Com, Oats, Bye, Bar.
hris. bn. bn. tbs. bn. bn,G.&C.TT.8.8. 533 10389 1286 050 £56 1410.41110. 23 £SO 2150

LC.E.B 1200 175 .... 513
C.B.*q.ILH. SO 2S£3 85-1 200C.4N.W.E.E. 1073 6710 -.2 53 .... ’244C.A.&81.L... 280 £SO 7027 .... 100 ....

Total 2100 20090 20556 878 456 1760

Br’s’d Lire High.
Seeds Hogs Hogs Cst-e Bids w-ns

_
lbs. Ko. Ko. Ifo. lbs. bris.

C.& C.TT.8.8. .16020 £4O .... 14 2130 60
C. &8.1.8. B. .1.. 118 150 48 8060 293XC.B. E 8709 2285 50C.8.*0.8.8.3»a 102 644 03 206 150
O.iN.W.ILK, 1883 89 .-. 820 ....

UA4PI.L.E. 5 CO 10 1405 ....

Total 29367 651 854 141 16706 542
The steamerKangaroo and Anglo Saxon, with

Liverpool dates to the 7th and Bth Inst., were tele-
graphed this morning,reporting Breadstuff quiet.
and steady.

The receipts of Bogs, live and dressed, daring
the past 24 hours, amounts to 1,508. Under an in-
creased supply the market for dressed Hogs was
inactive, but prices ruled a shade lower—the range
of sales being $5.70@6.t 0. closing dull. There was
a limited shipping demand -for Live Hogs, but the
market-was dulland inactive.

The Provision market remains quiet and there
is no change tonote, andbat little was done wor?
tby of report. Outside lots of newly packed Mess
Pork can be bought at $10.09; bat the orders hero
are chiefly for early-packed,,and the holders are
•till asking 25©50 c more than buyers offer. Lard
is quiet, and we note sales of 100 tea and 40 brls
prime Leaf at SX&9)£c. Cat meats are dolland
neglected.

Therewas butalimited demand forFlour to-day
and the market waa doll and- somewhat easier. A
lot of 1000 brls good spring extra was sold for de-
livery on ihs opening of navigation et $4.85 f. o.b.,
and about 700 brls were sold forpresent delivery at
's4.Ss®4£9 for fair to good. Rye Floor was sold at
$2.70, ‘and the market is dull. The receipts of
wheatamounted to 20,090 bushels, and tho market
under this supply was doll and lower—No.
1sellingat 79Xc, andNo. Sat 75®7SXc In store—-
dosing quiet at the Inside quotation. The Corn
market was also unllondwenote a decline ofj*®
3tfc, with sales of Mixedat 27*©27Xc—principal-
ly tbe Utter quotation. At the close there were
numerous sellers at' $27Xc, bat no buyers. Oats
were £ull, with sales at 18c delivered la bags.
By* continues heavy and neglected—No. S selling

SSytfc In store, andNo. lat 45c del. Barley was
more active, but at previous prices. About 4000
bushels were soldat 29c for No. 2iu store, and 44®
4Sc for good to prime on track. Timothy Seedwas
inactive request, and the market advancedsc,with
liberal sales at $2.55®3.45. Clover Seed, however
was doll and heavy, with light transactions at
$4.25®4.46. Highwinee arc qnietat 14c. Alcohol
steady at 81®8Sc per gal. Potatoes are in good
demand for shipment to the South, and to-day wc
noteheavy sales of prime Neshannocke at per
brl in store, and Pinkeyes and Neshannocke at 18
TOfle per bushel. Alot of 30 tons inferior Broom
Corn was sold to-day at SSO per ton, hot good to
choice is in demandat $50©70.

■Washington's Bisth-dat.—lt was resolved on
’Change to-day that no meeting for business takes
place to-morrow, in honor of the birth-day of Wash-
ington.

Cabinet op Wheat Sampler,—We bad the
pleasure to-dayof inspecting about fiftysamples of
different kinds of spring and winterwheat, in the
office of Mr. Stevens, chief inspector of grain for
the Board of Trade. Each kind is in a separate
bottle, whlei i< labelled with the name of tho
wheat,'where itwas grown, and tbe name of tho
farmer. Besides this, however, Mr. Stevens hasa
book in which are entered the peculiarities in
growth ofeach paiticnlarkind, the climate and soil
best adapted for Us culture, and the diseases to
which it is subject.

Tbe design in view in getting up this cabinet of.
•apples is to introduce into the Northwest such
kinds of seed as willprove best adapted toour cli-
mate and soil; and to further this end Mr.Stevens
is about to make a tour through Wisconsin. Ho
also desires that former* in the West who have
good samples of wheat wilt send him a email par-
cel, with a letter stating the number ofbushels
Town to the acre, the number of bushels reaped,
and the kind of soil on whichthe grain wasraised,
withany peculiarities of growth, &c., that may bo
known. In this way farmers will be able to sell
their choice wheat for seed, as Hr. Stevens will
keep their address, and furnish those applying for
seed every facility toexamine his samples.

AtCincinnati, on the 90th, the Price Current re-
port*:—Clover seed has been in bat limited de-
mand during the week, and prices are lower; the
range may be called $4J5Q4.40. The demand is
but moderate, and the receipts large. Timothy is
scarce and has advanced to $7.50@2.75. Flax In
2slr demandat SLIO.

AtSL Lome on the 90th, 96 bags timothy seed
■were sold at $295. ,• __

AtPhiladelphia on the 19th the Prtee rays
Seeds—Prime clover seed is wanted, and sales are
reported at $5 per bushel. SCO bn fair to good
quality sold at f4A0@4.75.

At New York on the 19th, clover was quiet and
unchanged at 7@7>4c, cash.

JLUIKETBBITHCLiTESI MAILS,
Boston, Feb. 18.—The receipts since yesterday

have been 780brls Conr. 14,333bo oats, 1.750bo rye,
and 1,600bu shorts. No com. The market con-
tinues quiet, but holders are not urging sales;
sales at $5 00 for common brands western; 6.12Q
6.25 for farcy; &87@5 63)4 for extras; and fi.oo@
8.25 $ brl for superior, Including choice St. Louis
brew!*.' Southern dourIs quiet; sales at 5.75Q
C.dJfor fancr; 6.25@6.75 for extras: and 7.00Q
8.62)4 V brl for superior, Ipeluding choice familybrands. Com U quiet; sales at 65@68cy bn for
new yellow; 7U@7lcfor old doand western,mired.
Oats range from 89@41c£ bu for southern, west-ern hod Canada, and 88@40c for Prince Edward
Island. Etc at 74c *bn. Shorts are selling at $lB
@sl9; and line feedand middlings at 19AO@2S.uo

ton,as toquality.—Afterand See.
CumtuiND, Feb. 19.—The market is very dull

this morning, very few transactions bring report-,
ed. Floor quietat previous rates. Wheat, sale 1
cartedat 1.U6, No other salesreported- Com.no
sales. Quiet si 88c. Oats inactiveat 24c. Clover-
seed, sales have been made at $4.00@4-12)4 2$ bu.
— Herald.

Auunt,Feb. IB.—Nothing doing in wheat. A
sale 0f7,000 bn oat* was reported on the Board of
Tradeat S2cin store. Sales of 700’bu four-rowed'
state barter si -68c. In the street, oats SSQSSc..
ryeATc, and com 68c. Whisky, sales 993 bris at:

■>--■■■

Buffalo, Feb, 19.—The flour market continues
very dnlirAnfl'prlces -withoutany change.' Sales
SOObrls extra state at S4JD; extiaWisconsin andec $4.7505.00: extra Ohio, Michiganand'
Indianaet SS.U)4@AB7)4; double extras atSSAO
@6.00; ano fSTodteiamilyand bakers 1 brands at
$6.25. Wheat in moderate request- Sales of 6,000
bushels Sheboygan dub In store at 9Ge; and23B-
- red winter at sl.lO. Most of the receipts of
wheat from Cuada by the Lake .Huronand Great
Western Railroads consigned to parties here arc
transhipped bv rail to New York. • One consignee ■shipped 5,060 on toe past week, and we presume
others are doing.theaame to aconsiderable extent.
Comdoll, sad prices nominal; new held at 45c,
•ad oldat 60c; Oatsin good demand t seOingfreely

$6.0005.1934. Whisky to ftwnaaJ Salea
oohrls at 16. -Clover ahd timothy Med in lUr de-
tttAidat for the former, and at fL75@
2 60 for the latter.—JSirpfM*.

N*# Oblbanb. Feb. 19—r. is.—Flour Is un-
thAngod and dall; the demand is local and limited
at $530 for superfine. Mesa pork remains dulland
prices unsettled and nominal*- Lard unchanged
and steady at 10* c for prime in tierces. Bacon
very dolland prices unsettled and nominal; accu-
rate quotations cannot be given. Bulk meats dull
nad prices declining; shouldersSJtfcandrides 83tfw
Whisky Is selling at 17©l7*c for raw. Com doll
and prices lower; sales or 14,000 bags at 68c for
,mixed,. Coflee Is firmat 18cfor prime. Sugar In
fair demandand the market firm at 6K@p>Xc for
fully fair to choice. Molasses is dulland 2c lower;

: closing at 29c for choice.
Ocean Freights at New Yore—Fee. 19.—T0

Itiverpool: 3,000 bbls floor'at &*7>tfd@Bs Pd;6oo
boxes bacon at 87s 6d; 500 bales cciton at M6d@
IMGd. To London 0,000 bbla flourat 4s l#d: 10,-
093 bush-wheatat 13d. in shippers’ bags; SoOObttsh
uoatUVdlu belt; Hops at fid; 600 bbla pork;
203 boxes bacon; 600 bbls beef \ 870 tea and 500 bbls
nary beefall on private terms. To Havre: 6,000
bush wheat at 23c In shippers’ bags.

St. Locis—Feb. id.—Wheat firm for all grades,
with lightreceipts. Sales 213 bags spring at 93c;
350 bags good club at 90c; 185 bags choice doat $1;
50 bbls choice red fallat |1.30, and 500 hags fall on
private terms. Corn—Demand active again, and
though small receipts tbe marketadvanced. Sales
comprise 263 bass mixed and yellow, in second-
hand bags, at B*@BSc; 3,268 bags do do, in new
gonules.at 40c; 1,800bags mixed and yellowat4lc;
833 bags choice mixed yellow and white, and 3,500
bags choice yellow at 42c; 1,025 bags mixed white
at 41&t2c; 4,800 bags choice white at 43@44c; 200
do do private: 150 bags choice and 1.000 bags extra
St. Charles white at 45c. Oats—With continued
light demand, the market remains firm, with soles
to-day of 864 bags at 81c’; 820 bass choice, part
new gunnies, at 32&32)tfc, ana 500 choiceblack at 33c. Barley—2so bags spr£isoft on pri-
vate terms;demandinactive. *iour—Salcstoday

i confined to400 bsgs d£ egper on private terms; 25
bbls doat $4.85: bbls country single extra at

; $3.00, and obis country double extra at $6: dry
. rnuns mta held firmlyabove buyers’ views. Whig-

[ isy—S2 bbls sold at 14c per gallon, the market being
i firm through small receipts.—Republican.
w St. Louis—Feb. 20-—Pork—The ma ket "washeavy and slow, buyers holding off for increased
receipts and lower rates. Sales include 100 brls
mess, repacked, private terms; TO brls country
mess, sl7; 730 brls heavy do, In lots, ?17.25: and
city dooffered at $17.50; 54 brls ramps, $11.50012

brl. So receipts of baik, and no Inquiry for fu-
ture delivery. Bacon—Limited demandand ratesunchanged. Shoulders, 72£c; rib sides, 10c; long
clear do,. 10Vc; shortdodo, 11c; plain hams, 9#c;
sugar cured do, 30j#c; canvaseddo, 11c, packed.
Lard—Very dull; choice offered free'y at 9Mc;
sales of 64 tierces, 9#c; llti do strictly prime-,
9 7-lGc; 25 kegs do, lO^c—all countrylots.—
iican.

HOGS AND PROVISIONS.
Poek PacSNg in the Interior.—Since onrlast, wq hive received the returns from .fifty-four,additional towns,''which show 'au "additional de-crease of 57,000 head, making the total decrease,

as far as heard from. 163,000. The indications arc
that the decreoae-innamberwill beliretty close op
to 200,000, bat that the increase in -weight willmore than make,up for this.. We donot expect to-
be able to lay the lull report in detail before onr
readers for two weeks tocome, as packing ia notyet closed fit’some towns fit the North.—Cincin-
nati Price Current, SOW.

Boston—Feb. 18.—Porkis steady bn tthedemand
is moderate. Sales of prime at $18.50014.50; mess
$17.50018.70; clear $19090.00 $ brl cash and 4
mos. Beef is in steady demand. Sales of eastern
and western mess and extra mesa at9@l2sbil,

and 4 mos. Lard Is In moderate demand.
Sales In brls at lQtf©llc; kegs 12012#c $ lb,
cashand4mos. Hamsaru selling at 10011 c $S>,
cash and 4 moa.—Pott.

Plouu in Philadelphia, Feb. 18.—The flour
market ia rather more active to-day without any
quouible change tonote In prices, and ebju:2,500
brls have been taken for shipment at $5 for stan-
dard and good superfine, $3.25 for extra and $5.50
for extra family, mostly for the latter descrlp'ion,
including 500 bris good city mills doat $6. The re-
tailers and bakers afe buying to a moderateextent
at the above range of pricesTor superfine and ex-
tra, and $0.2506 60 sbrl for Idncy brands, accord-
ing to quality. Rye fionr issteady at $3.50013.62,n-.d Pennsylvaniacom mealat brl, without
sales of either.—Press.

Cincinnati, Feb. 2p.—Flonr is firm, witha fairdemandat $1,60 for superfine. The foreign news
is favorable for breadstuff*. Wheat firm and in
good demandat SI.OO for red, and $1.0505108 for.
white. Ear corniiIn moderaterequestatBOOSSc;
shelled dulland nominal at 83035c.— Gazette,

CiN<HE>*A«—IThe Gazettept the 30th says{ - - -

; lu the general market, wenotice continued dnll-
s'ss and depression in provisions. Bacon de-
clined to-day to 700s for shoulders and sides
packed, and bulk meat' to 6c, B©B#c loose. Hold-
ers are not pressing, but buyers are also offish.
Mess pork'ranges from $16.50 to sl7, with not
many buyers or sellers. Prime tierce lard we qftotu
at 9*fo‘Jjtfc. The indications are„ that the. .hog
crop for the past season will foot up A deficiency in
number of 200.000 head, and and. an increase in.weight of equal to 225.000, making a'net increase
of equal to 122,000 head.

Hogs at Albany—Feb.19.—A good demaedex-
Uts for the bestlota of dressed hogs at SO.SU. Thereported !-alcs are 148 head Michigan, at $0,600
0 60, dividing on 175 lbs; and C 7 do state, dividing
on 175 $6-5606.70. - •

Live Hogs—Sales of hogs at Sm'th A* Brown’s,
Greenbush, for the weekending, Feb. 1G:

85 Canada, 261 lbs,at $6.80
74 lowa, 126 lbs, at 5 5041 SlOffis, at 5.50I 311 Stm.sailbs, at*.........:;r.5.25 •

i 200 223 lbs, at .
.* 4.00

Vr’mffirr m Cincinnati.—-Whisky haa been In
lirge supply during the-week, but-the demand be*
ing irooo, prices advanced }£c ; at the. close this
advance was lost, with soles at IG#C. There is a
lir->e Increase In the trade and manufacture of this
article the present season;the importsbeing2s,ooo
brls greater than those of the previous season,
from the Ist of last September to this date. The
exports are 12,000 brls less than the previous year.
This might be supposed to Indicate a large in-
crease iu the stock, bet this is not the case. The
lour price of whisky has increased the manufacture
of alcohol, arc we find an increase in the exports
of that article of 12,003brls, equal to 25,000 brls ofwhisky.—Pries Current, tJOJft.

Oaily Review of Chicago Market.
Tsuksday Evening, Feb. 21,1861.

FLOUR—Received, 2,169 brls. Market quietand
easier. Sales were;—100 brls “Lockport Hydrau-
lic" good Spring extra lor deliveryat tbe open-
ingof navigation at $1.33 Lo.b.; 250 brls “Beloit
City doat $4.30; 200 brls “Home Milia" (round
hoop) aud 100brls “Derwent’* at $4.26 del; 100
brls “Smith Mills" at $4.80 on track; CO brls
“Mason’s XXXX" White Winter extra at $6.00
del; 77 brls Rye Flour al $3.70 del.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—3,OOO fts Buckwheat
Flourat S!.I2X per 180 s>s. •

MILL STUFFS—IO tons Bran in balkat $6.00
on track.WHEAT—Received, 20,090 bn. Market dull and

lower. Sales. 5,000 bn No. 1 Spring at79&c
instore; 19,000 bu No. 2 Spring at 75Kc in store;5,000 bn doat 75cin
at 65c In store In a particular warehouse.

CORN—Received, 20,556 bu. Market
lower. -Sales were4s.ooo bn Mixed at 27>£c in
store: 2,-000 bn do at 27j{c in store.

OATS—(received, 878 bo. Market doll. Soles
wereas followsso9 da No. 1 in bags at tfjtfe ontrack; 300 bu doat ISc del.

RYE.—Received, 450 bn. Market dull. Sales
wereas follows: 400 buNofiat SS#c in store; 40
bags No 1at 45c del.

- BARLEY.—Received, 1760 bn. Market more ac-
tive, hot w.thontany material change; Soleswcre:
3.503 bn No 2at 23cin store; 400 bu prime by sam-
ple at 43c in bags on track; 219 bags No. 1 at 44c
on track.

HiGUWlNES—Received,542 bbln. Market quiet
and unchanged. Sales were: 140 bbls country
wines at 14c.ALCOHOL—Steady at 31©33 c $ gal.
; SEEDS—Received,29,367 Ihs. Timothy in active
demand and advanced sc. Soles were: 3-JO bushels
prime at $2 45; 75 bu do at 2.42jtf; 96 bags good at
$2.40; S3 bajjp do at $3.95: 80 bn fair at $2 90; 29
bags common at $2.25. Clover Seed dolland neg-
lected. Sales Uhags choice at $4.45; 15 bags Ikir
at $4.25.

POTATOES—In active request for shipment
«mtb. Sales 1400 bbls prime Neehsnnocks atß7#c
vlbbl in store; 400 bushels Neshannccks at 19cdel; 400 bu Pinkeyes at ISc on track.

MESSPORK—DuII and nominal at516.00®16.23.
LARD—IOO tea prime,Leaf at9?»c; 40 bbls doat

OXc.
TALLOW—6,OO9 l&s country atBJfc.
HlDES—Received. 16.706 lbs. Market quiet.

Sales were; 23 DryFlint at 12#c: 83 Hide?,dry, at B®9cj- 45 Green Salted at 6X®6,*sc; 40
Green frozenat 6c; 43 Grubby Hides at 4c.
. BEANS—IOO bushels prime White Beans at TCe.

DRIED FRUITS—I tonchoice pared Peaches at
13&e: 3 tonseastern Apples at 4Xc-

BUTTER— dull. Sales, 93.pkgs fair at
10c. Dairy, 11®14(L

KsQS—Fresh quiet at 13®14c doz.
POULTRY—Dressed Chickens, $1.75©9 t? dor;

Turkeys, 7>tf®Bc a ffi.
- DRESSED HOtiS—Received, 654. Market ac-
tive and easier. Sales were:

5 Hogs.-averaging 330 lbs, at
6 •• - 265 ••

33 *• • 295
85 •• • 340 **

83 - 260 -

IS •• ** 180 **

75 ** at $8.70®5.90, dividingon 200 lbs.
38 at 5.75®6-00 ~ *’ . 200 B>s.

.sß.oo'
. 6.00
. 5.80

. 5.87#
. 6.00
. 6.75 '

SZABKET BY TELEGRAPH.

NEW YORK, Feb. £L—Flouh— Not much doing
while prices are generally without any important
change, shippers holding back. Eastern and local
trade buying only for their immediate want#, hold-
ers, however, are disposed to insist on foil price?.
Males 8100 brls at ss.‘-JO@S.SS for super state; $5 SO
®5.40 for extra state, tne ineideprice forparcels at
tneralroad depot; $5.20®55.25 lor super western;
S3.SO®S 59 torcommon tomedium extra western;
55.&)®55.70f0r shippingbrands extraround hoop
Ohio; $5.80®7.00 for trade brands do; market clos-
ing qniet. Canadian flour firmer with fair demand;
rales 600 brls at $5.50®5.«5f0r common to good ex-
tra. live flour in limitedrequest ats3-30®-i.lO for
common to choice superfine. Corn meal dulland
unchanged; rales 100 Orlsjßrandywine at $3.40.

■\Vhiskt—A shade firmer; sales 5.0 brls at 17J*c;small lotsat 18c.
Grain.—Wheat without Important change.

Larne supply offering and holders disposed to real-
ize, rmt arc unwilling to submit to any material
declinein order to do so. Sales, GOO bn fclr Chi
spring at $1.20 del; 13.800 northwestern dob at].*2l@l.SS)4del; 13,700 Mil dab at 51.23Q1.85. Tho
outside price for delivered, and the insideprice ior
?mall parcels on the dock and at the railroad depot;
14,500bu winterred westernat $1.32Q1.55, inclu-
ding verv choice at the latter
price In store; 11,800bu white western at $1.40©
1.60: 2,700 bu red state at $1.30. Rye quietat GS{&
03c. Barley steady aCTOQSOc for the whole range.
Sales 3,500 bo'fair state at 74c delivered. Com
market heavy with only moderate business doing
la exportana home consumption. Sales 4,'700 buat 67@6Scfor old miredwee tern in store; 69c de-livered; GCJ*c for Inferior do delivered; C2)4@6Bc
,for new doav the railroad depot; 71c for old soundyellow; 73Q77cfop new white western. Oats are
:in moderate requestat western and
Canada; i7c for state.

Hides—Boll.
Provisions.—Pork dulland heaw. Mess lower

Primcdo. Sales 200 brls at $17.25 fur former, andsl275 for latter. Beef quiet; prices nominal andunchanged; tales 50 bris at $4.75@5.00 forprime:
5.73@6.25 for mess; B-OOQIO.OJ forrepackeotness;
lu.OOQll extra mess. -Prime mess beef dull and
nominal. Beef bams quiet and Itrm at 12Q15c. Cat meats steady and unchanged. Sales
‘•ISO pkes at 6)4@B>sC for shoulders, B@B*rfc for
hams, vtfc for very choice city. Dressed bogs firm
at C?j@7c forcora-fcd; lireare quietandsteady ats)4Qs*ic. Bacon doll, audpriccs without material
change. Laid opened firm, with fair demand, and
closed at the improvement; sales 610 brls at 10Q
iOJ4c for prime western. Better sells slowly at 10
QUefbnOJxlo,l4@l9e for.atatc.—Cheesea;oady_at

, ti@lo)4ofor Inferior to prime,
i Groceries—Sugar continnes heavy with a mod.
crate business doing. Sales 800 hhds Cuba at 4)4
@s)4c;-450 brls Havana and 90 boxes Melodu on
p t, and by auction 138hhds New Orleansat
Uc, 90 days and 4 months. Molasses—Market lor
N O firm, but other descriptions dull and bidchanged;: sales 460 bris N O at BS&B6C, and &

hhds Cuba Muscovado at 23@34c, and by suction
163 brls N. O. at 30Q34, 80 hhds Porto Rico atT-25)4c, 10 hhds Cuba muecovsdo at 17)4C, 17 Ucrcc*
doat 18@2lc. and 78 brls do at 17QS0ccash- *

Stocks dulland lower. C& li 156)4, g & C U•71)4, Rcading 41Ji, Harlem preferred 88. Harlem35*. Hods C 76M, Pacific Mall 83W, M
S Ist bonds 82, C& NW 2d bonds 16, Erie Sd bdst)0, Erie2d lOiM, Tenn Gs 72, Mo Cs 65 v, .Vs 6«75)4, NC Gs 78)4, Treasury 12s 102)4, U 8 6s of '74
coupons85. - . •

Foreign Market*. -

PxuEangaboo.] ... Litxbpool, Feb.B.
'• Breadstuff* steady. Broririons quiet.

London, Thursday evening—Consols closed at
Olvaai;;. HI. c. shares 23@3524. Erie do.29)*;

-W. Y. C. 72Q74.
LiverpoolBreadstuff* opened quiet and steady.

Tom firm and steady. ■■ London, Friday noon—CooaoU for money 91£&
91)4. American Stocks—latest sales were HUcolrf
.Centralat99M diseouqt; Erie «V;N. Y.Central
■-79Q74, ' ‘

BY TELEGRAPH.
PROGRESS OF PRESIDENT LINCOLN.

Bis Fwip Thmgk-Kew Jtrwj, kt.

ARRIVAL AT PHILADELPHIA,
Grilnd Reception.

Newark,Feb, 20.—Villainous posters were
displayed to-day, calling on workmen to at-
tend at the depot, on Xlncplnk arrival* U> de-
monstrate their differences withhim.

Newark; Feb. 2L—Mr. Lincoln and suite
arrivedat the Morris «fcEssex Railroad depot
in this city at ,9W o’clock, pud were, .received,
bya commit teeof the Commdn-CoanciThead-
cd by tbe Mayorand a deputation of Bepub-
licans on horseback.,, On entering, the depot
MayorBigelow addressedMr. Lincoln as fol-
lows:

“Mb.Pbzsident elect: ,On behAllof theCom-
mon Council and my fellow citizens, I .most cor-,
dlally welcome you toohr city and tender to you
Its hospitalities. JLwelcomc-you,- elx.-oa.hchalfof
tbe dozensof lh& Metropolis of this State in point
of popalatloa-and trade, who have ever been loyal*
to the Constitution, and maintained the inlegr“~
of tbe Union, and .wbo entertain tbe Emicthatyour Admluistriiionvwillb- coverued by that'wisdom and discretion willbe the meansoftransmuting the confederated States as a unit toyour fißcc^orsi-and through them *to*ibe latest"section." * •■*•••

Mr. Lincoln, In a low tdhe, but with empha-
sis,replied as. followst —•*• ,->■

MaVob; ilthankyouforthiswelcometo
four city; and wofildsayln response that niy heart

s (sincerely devotedto the woncrou desire. I shall
do all Ican With myhrimble ability. 1cannotsuc-
ceed .vlthoat the sustaining help of-Divine Provi-
dence, mid of this great. Tree and happy people;
Without that, I cannot hope to succeed; with It, I
cannot fail. I again return my thanks.”

The President elect and committee were
then escortedto carriages and driven to the
Chcfitnlit B'reet depot,a distance of‘one
through Broad street, which was literally
throngedwithspectators, while every availa-
ble space on thesurroundingbuildingswas-oc-
cupied. Patriotic manifestations were abun-
dant.

Theprocession then fonnedin thelace ofa
.cold and almostblinding fall of snow, which,
however, soon subsided, and,was auccededby
a genial sun and a bland, springlike atmos-
phere,.emblematic, it iahoped, ol .the future
administration.

As the train moved ofl£ Mr. Loncolnhowed
his acknowledgements to thecrowd from the
rear end of thecar.

Notwithstanding the malicious posters spo-
ken of yesterday, not a single manifestation of
disrespect was heardat any time,but plentyof
cheers were given for the President elect.

.Tbentoit, N. J., Feb. 21.—The special train
arrived at 12 o’clock. There was.an immense
crowdat the depot. MayorMills extendeda
welcome and introduced Mr. Lincoln to the
members of the city government. ' Theparty
was taken in carnages to the State House
under the escort of 100 horsemenof the City
Blues of Patterson, and the German Biftts of
Trenton. Having been introduced to the
Speaker thereof Mr. Lincoln spokeas follows:

MR. LINCOLN’S SPEECH.* '" ‘

Mb. President and Gentlemen or the Sen-
ate op tub State op New Jersey:—I am very
gratefnltoyotifor the honorable reception of which
lhavebeen the object. I cannot but remember
the place that New Jersey holds in ourearly his-
tory. In the early revolutionary struggle lew of
the Statesamong the old thirteenhad more of the
battle fields of rite country «Ilbio their limits than
New Jersey. May Ibe pardoned if, npon this oc-
casion, I mention that, away hack in my childhood,
the earliest davsof my being able to read, I got
hold cf a email book, such an one as few of the
voungcr members have ever seen—Weems’ Life ofWashington. Iremember that in all accounts there
given ofthe battle-field and siniggles forthcliber-
lies of tbe country, none fixed themselves npon my
imagination sb the struggle hereatlTrcnton. The
crossing of the river, the contest with the Hes-
sians, the great hardships endnred at that time,
all fixed themselves on my memory more than
any single revolutionary event, and you
nil know, for you have been boys, now
these early Impressions last longer than any
other. I recollect thinking then, boy even though
1 was, that there musthave been something more
than commonthat these men struggledfor. lam
exceedingly anxious that that thing which they
then struggled for, that something even more than
National independence, that something that held
imt a great promise toall the people of the world
to all time to come,—l am exceedingly anxions
that this Union the Constitution and the liberties

■ of the people shall be perpetuated in accordance
with the original idea for which the struggle was
made, and I shall-be most happy, indeed,
if I shall be an humble instrument in the
hands of the Almightyand ofthi« his almost chosen
people, as a chosen instrument also in the hands
of the Almighty for perpetuating the
object of that great struggle. You give me this
reception, as T understand, without distinctionof
party. I learn this body ia composed ofa majority
of gentlemen who in the exercise of their best
judgment in the choice ofa chief magistrate,didnot
think lwas the man. X understand, nevertheless,
that they came forward here to greet meas tbe
Couaiitutioual President of the United States, as
citizens ot the United States to meet the man who
for tbe time being is the represenative man of the
nation, united by a purpose to perpe'nafc
the union and liberties of ithe people..
.Vs snch I accept this reception moregratefully
1 ban I could doaid 1believe it was tendered meas
an individual.

Tbespeechwas followedbyhearty applause.
Mr. Lincoln was then conducted fo theAs-

sembly Chamber. TheSpeakeraddressedhim
appropriately.

Sir. Lincolnreplied; -.■•••••
MR. LINCOLN'S SPEECH.

Mb. Speakeband Gentlemen 1have just en-
joyed the honor of a reception by tbe otherbranch
of the Legislature. I return to you and them my
thanks for the reception which the people cf New
Jersey have given me, through their(hoeen repre-
sentatives. As for the time being, the representa-
tive of the majesty of the people of the Uni-
ted States, I appropriate to myself very little
of the demonslrjtions of respect with which
I have been greeted, I think little should be given
toany man, eat that it should be a manifestation
of adherence to the Union and the Constitution. I
understand myself to be received here by the rep-
resentative a of the people of Hew Jersey,a ma-
jorityof whom differin opinion from those with
whomI have acted. This manifestation is, there-
fore, tobe regarded by me aa expressing their de-
votion to the Union, the Constitution and the Üb-
ersiea of the people. Yon, Mr. Speaker, have well
said this is a time when the . gravest and wisest
look with doubt and awe upon the aspect present-
ed by our - national afiaira. Under these
circnmatancea yon will readily perceive
I should not speak in detail of the course I shall
deem itbeat topursue. It is properI abonld avail
myself of all the information and all the time at
my command, in order that when the time arrives
in whichI must speak officially I shall he able to
take tbe ground which I shall deem the best and
safest, and from which I shallhave no occasion to
swerve. I shall endeavor to take the groand I
deem most just to the North, the South, theEast
and the West, and tbe whole country will take itI
hope in good temper, certainly with no malice to-
wards any section. I shall do all that may he in
mv power topromote a peaceful settlement of all

’ difficulties. The man dees not live who is more
devoted to peace than I ara—[cheers]—none who
would do more to restore it; but it may be neces-
sary toput the foot down firmly. [Here the audi-
ence broke into cheers so load and long that for
some moments it waa impossible to hear Mr.Lin-
coln’s voice.] Andifldo my duty and doright,
yon wilt sustain me, will you not f [Loud cheers
and cries, •* Yes I yea Iwe will i”] Received aa I
am by aLegislature the majorityof whom do not
agree with me in political sentiments, I trust I
may have theirassistance in piloting the ship of
state through this voyage, snrronuded by perils as
it la; for il it;ahoula saner from the attacknow,
there will ho no pilot everneeded for another voy-
age. Gentlemen, I have already spoken longer
thau I intended, and I must begleave to stophere.

Theprocession moved to the Trenton House
where Mr. Lincoln spoke briefly to thec owd
outside. Asplendid collation was then given.
The train left at half-past 2 for Philadelphia in.
charge of the Committee from that city. It is
thought 20,000 personswere present.

AT PHILADELPHIA. ~

Philadelphia, Feb. 21, 10.15 P. M.—The
train with Mr. Lincoln and suite arrivedat
Kensingtonat 4 o’clock. They were escorted
In, carnages, Mr. Lincoln’s barouche being
conspicious.by the gayplumage of four while,
horses. Theprocession consisted of mounted
police, a cavalcade of citizens of all descrip-
tions of politics, and the Pennsylvania Dra-
goons, the Chairman of tbe Committee and.
Presidentof the'Connell, Committees of the
New Jersey and Pennsylvania Legislatures,

. Jcc. Theywere hailed everywherewith patri-
otic emblems and manifestations from about
100,000 people along theline bt march.

Mr. Lincoln,on his arrival at the Continental
Hotel, was conducted to the balcony and in-
trodueedby the Mayor. The multitudebelow
greeted his appearance with cheering. Both
the Mayor’s welcome and his reply were, un-
heard, exceptingby thosein the Immediate vi-
cinity. Mr, Lincoln displayed great earnest-
ness in delivering it, which caused the mass
toreflect hispatriotic views in deafening ap-
plause.

MR. LINCOLN’S SPEECH.
Mr. Mayon and Fellow Citizens op Phila-

delphia. I appeurbefore yon to make no lengthy
speech, but to thank you for this reception. This
reception you have given me to-night, is not to
me, the Individual, but to the man whotemporari-
ly represents, or should represent, the majesty of
the nation. [Cheers.] It is true, aa yourworthy
Mayor has Raid, that there is anxiety
amongst the people of the United States
at this time. 1 deem it a happy circum-
stance that' the dissatisfied - portion of our'
fellow citizens do not point us to any-
thing in which they sre being injured or are about
to be injured, for which reason I have frit all the
while justified in concluding that the crisis, the
panic, the anxiety of the country at this tiipe, is
artificial. If there bo those who differ with mo
upon this subject, they have not pointed out the
substantial difficultythat exists. I don't mean to
say that an artificial panic may not do considerable
harm—that it has done such, 1 donot deny.

[Here the dispatch breaks off, for what reason we
know not.]
The President and Vice-President

Elect in New Fork.
New York, Fet>. 21.Vice-President Ham-

lin and lady arrived at about 0 o'clock last
night. Comparatively few persons were on
hand to receive him. He cntere4:the Astor
Housewithout difficulty,and was conductedto apartments provided forhlna. .

Alter the arrival of the Vice-President, a
.dinner was given by GU O. Davidson,There
were present among the Invited guest0 , Wm.
M. Evarts, Thnrlow.Weed, Dean Richmond,
H. J. Raymond, Simeon Draper and a few
others. - . ..

Hr. Lincoln visited the Opera by invitation,
while the children were taken to Laura
Keene's. Mr. Lincoln only remained tillthe
close of tho second act, theuquielly left tho.
theatrewithout any demonstration.

About half-past twelve a flno serenadewas
given to Lincoln and Hamlin at the Astor
House by bonds of WIUo Awakes, and olbcr
HepublicanXlubs. Sir. Lincoln did not xnako
kU appearance, but Mf. Uamllfl beingcalled
out, made a short speech.Up to a late honr In the eveningMr. and
Mrs. Hamlin and Mrs.Lincoln received (heir
friends. -

Aeeldent at Whoaisa,
Wheaton, 111., Feb. 21.—A tram belongingtoMr. Pellard of Wurretrtvino,white at Win-field for a load of freightyesterday- nJTerhoon,took fright and ran away with Mr. Pollard,

throwing him from the wagon, bo’’thattho'
wheels passed overhis facebreakinghi* lower
jaw. in two places -and the upper jaw in a
shocking manner. Dr. Hiatt was.lmmediately
'calledand although Mr. P. islar lrora outof 1
.danger,yet It is thought he will recover, t

Important—Perltapa.
Indianapolis,- Feb. 2L— ln thecase of the

State tt rd Kev. Stevens against Welsh, the
j »ry returned a verdict of guilty, < Welsh -wai
r* ntenced to five year's -imprleoriihent'ttt the
Sule prison. The charge against Welsh vu;

conspiracy toextort money from

aims ciiaßMHiifiM»
■ ? Wackikotov, February SI;

BkKats.—Mr. DOOLITTLE presented ft p£>tHion from thecitizens £# Milwaukee, unmet-
onalyelgnedt'ftskbig^oagreeatosteadby-tie*
Conjrtßnudnhhft'laWs, and makeho cdmpn>
miaeswlthtraitorer: :: - .

:- :

Mr.POWELL presented a petition of qltl-
tana Wisconsin, la Civor of {lie Crittendei
resolutions.

Mcssw. DIXONand BIGLER presented nn--meront petitions for the Border State andCrittenden resolutions.
the credentials of

re-elected Senator fromNorthCarolina..
the bilL for _the discontinuance of postal ser-vice in the. seceding-States, which was laidover yesterday.t.-V v ...

Mr. HUNTERsaidif the States were in theUnion we bed doright to cut off their postalbenefits. ,„The postal laws had not been resist-ed and we could not undertake under theConstitution tppunUh States in thisway.. Hesaid the expression ‘lnsurrection andrebellion’in tbe bin seemed tobe but steps which would'2giinst the States.
■ r * V eald that It was a measure
oipeace,not war* JHe saidit was theduty of
thegovernment to acknowledge and facethe
changes nf theday. - What. are the newIdeas
whichwe have to meet The first is the idea
that slavery isa blessing and a properstate of
societyIn cur republic. This Idea was notad-
mitted by the menwho formed theConstitu-
tion, but was tbeidea of Calhoun. All saidit

“Was ancvcllj sociallyand politically.
Mr. CLINOMAN asked when Mr. Calhoun

saidslavery was a blessing.
Mr. DOOLITTLE said be said so on the

floorof the• Senate. • He said it was the best'
and most stable basis of freeinstitutions. Thisidea now reigns despotic in the Southern
States and threatens to destroy everything
unless it is admitted and recognized. The
first demandwas of the Democraticparty, and
betaose thatpartywould not follyadmit it, it
was disrupted and destroyed. To-day, with
arms in theirbands, tbe Sooth demand thatwe shallmake a new Conslitationgand carry
slavery into Territorieswhere it never existed.
He hoped this would be passed,as it was one

..of the means whichwould give peace to.the
Union. -

Mr. HUNTER said that he was glad to hear
that this was not a measure of coercion, but
he thoughtit was not necessary to pass it, os
the Postmaster General, .has aU thepowerne-

Mr/pOWKLL spoke against the bill, and
said that if it passed it would give the power
of a despot t » thehead clerkofa department,
and destroy the liberty of the people.

Mr. FESSENDEN said he thought Senators
were drawing on theirlmaginatious. The bill
simplygave power to the Postmaster-General
to susoend theoperationof-the-lawa and- re-,
Ucve himof any attempt to enforce’ the laws.
It is most eminently a measure of peace. The
secret is that gentlemen want to force us to,
acknowledge that: secession is lawful. It
seems to be the simple.truth that gentlemen
won’t let us have a measureof peace without
acknowledging theright of secession.

Mr. HUNTER opposed the billas. coercive.
Mh-DdOLITTLE said it was a measure’ofpeace, not war.
Mr. DOUGLAS considered the billa peace

measure, .and was gratified to sec. it come
from the other side ofthe House. After some
few remarks inresponse to those of Mr. Doo-
little, Mr. Douglas saidhcbellevedtherewasa
deliberateplot to break’ up theUnion on the
pretest of devotion to it,and there were as
manydisunionmen Northas South.

Further debate ensued, and Mr. GREEN
proposed on amendment that the Postmaster
Generalalso suspend the mails where an or-
ganizationexists forrunning offslaves.

No action was taken on thebilk •

The Miscellaneous Appropriation bill was
taken up, after which executive session. Ad-
journed.

House.—Mr. DAWES,- from the select com-
mitteeof five, towhom was referred the Pres-
ident's special message of theSthof-January,
mode areport as to the stationing of vessels
of the navy in eacha manner as toneglect the
defense of thewhole Atlanticcoast daring the
prevalence ©flawless violence. The number
of ships lying in port dismantled and unfitfor
service is 38, andmounting in the aggregate
891 nuns. None of them could be repaired
and~pnt. under sail short "of several weeks'
time,and manyof them wouldrequire for that
purpose six months. No order has" as yet
been issued to put any of them lu readiness.

The Committee discussed other subjects
connected with the Navy, and proposea reso-
lution that theEocretaiy of theNavy, in ac-
cepting without delay or inquiry the resigna-
tions of officers of the Navy who were in
arms against the Government when tendering
the same, andof those whosought toresign,
that they mightberelievedfromtherestraints
Imposed by their commission upon engaging
in hostility to the constituted authorities of
the nation, have committed a grave error,
highly prejudicial £o the discipline of the ser-
vice, and injurious to the honor and efficiency
of the Navy, for which he deserved the cen-
sure of the House.

Mr.BRANCH submitted a minority report.
JOHNCOCHRANE’ also dissentedfrom the

views of themajority.
Mr. DAWES gave notice that be will ask a

vote on the resolution Monday *r Tuesday.
The House resumed the consideration of

Mr. Stanton’sVolunteer bilk
Mr. BOGOCK finished his speech, conclud-

ing by execrating and denouncing thebill.
Mr, HOWARD replied, characterizing 86-

cock’a speech as claptrap, and his appeals
here were made toinfluence theVirginia Con-
vention in assisting to break up the Govern-
ment.

Theconsiderationof thebillwas postponed
until Monday.

The report of the Committeeof Thirty-three
was taken up.

Mr. BARRET condemned the Republican
party, protested against secession, thoughtthe
seceded States should have remainedand ob-
tainedtheirrights In the Union;said coercion
would driveMissouriand the border States to
reaist.it.TheSenate bill-appropriating$3,400,000 for
Oregon and Washington Indian War expenses
was considered. The amount was reduced to
less than83.000,000 after debate, bat with no
action the Houseadjourned till Saturday.

From WashlDgiotti
. Washington, Feb. 30.—After rejecting seve-

ral amendments offered, among them that of
Mr. Lane,-the Senate tc-day passed the Tariff
bill. Ayes—Anthony, Baker, Bingham, Came-
ron, Chandler, Cjark, Doolittle, Durkee,
Foot, Foster, Grimes, Hale, Harlan, King,
Morrill, Seward, Simmons, Sumner, TenEyck,
Tmmbnll, Wade, Wilkinson, Wilson—22.
Noes—Bragg, Chapman, Doughs, Green,
Hunter, Johnson of Arkansas, Johnson of
Tennessee, Lane,Latham, Nicholson, Pearce,
Powell, Rice, Sebastian—14.

Washington, Feb. 2L—Between 9 and 10
o’clockthis morning, a window awningat the
War Department caught fire from thesparks
from the chimney. On the messenger hoist-
ing thewindow to suppress the flames, they
were blowninto the Secretary's room, scorch-
ing-thepapers on the table. The early dis-
coveryof the fire was fortunate,'considering
that thebill is not fire proof. The Secretary,
who.early enters upon his business,-was pres-
ent, and the first to give the alarm.

CaptMeigs has returned from Florida, by
the direction of SecretaryHolt, to resume the
charge of the Washington Aqueduct, leaving
in charge of the fortifications at Tortugas,
itaj. Arnoldof the artillery. Ho represents
that they are In a goodcondition, to resist auy
attack’ from any quarter, and have by this
time been, reinforced.
‘ Washington, Feb. 2L—ln the Peace Con-

ference to-dav, Messre. David Dudley Field
and James C. Smith of' New York, made
strong speeches againstcompromise. Anat-
tempt willbe made to force a vote. The re-
sult is doubtful. TheVirginia delegation to-
day gave notice that the next movement will
bo a convention of the Southern:- States: the
adoption of the Constitution of the United
States with guarantees, and an invitrtion to
all sister Stales to join the Confederacy.
Advices from Richmoup state that Stanton’s
Force BUI hod created great esciiementin the
Virginia Convention. Thcll membersof Con-
gress have changed their, policy, and willallow
Stanton’s bill topass, and throw theresponsi-
bility on its friends.

There is trouble la the French legation
owingto contradictory advices gait to Paris.
TheMinister, M. Mercier, whois imbued with
secession sentiments, having sent home re-
ports conflicting with official advices, from
consulsand other sources, explanations have
been required. Baron Stockel, the Rrusslan
Minister, also sympathizes with secession.

Despatches from Europe announce the de-
termination of theEuropean powers to abide
by the fixed policyof recognizing-nonew Gov-
ernment before its recognition by the govern-
ment from which it has separated.

Police regulations'for the inauguration are
completed. A large number of police now
attend the way trains between Washington,
and Baltimore, and Baltimore police arc on
duty on the Philadelphia road.

TheArmstrongCourtof InquiryIs dissolved.
Armstrong will only be censured, particularly
for not having turaed overhis troopsto Lieut:
Slemmer, at Fort Pickens.

Gen. Scott stated to-day he had Intelligence
from Charleston, that Fort Sumter-wocld be
attacked to-day. It is said the Intelligence
came from Major Anderson, himself Fer Con -

fra—Governmenthas information that an at-
tqgkwill not be madebefore the 4th ofMarch.

"TUe.Sccretaiy of the' Treasury to-day, sent
to the House elaborate documents, in which
he saidhebelieved dutieson importswill con-
tinueto be collected at ports ofcntry in South
Caroline, Louisiana, Georgia and Florida, and
vessels entered and cleared in the usual man-
ner, but. collectors assume to perform duties
under State authority only. About half the
officers of customs in those States resigned,
while others entered on the duties of thegov-
ernment of theStates without considering it
necessary to perform this official ceremony.
Thedocuments embrace correspondence rela-
tive to Orleans31int, &c,

.....

From Vlrflsla.
Eichhosd, Va., Feb. 20.—A large number

of resolutions on Federal delations were of-
fered lathe Conventionto-day. They gener-
ally express attachment to tbe, Unionand.de-
Etroau equitable adjustment,but denounceco-
ercion and declare a‘ purpose to resist,- Oth-
ers declare the Union of tbeSouth the safety-
of the South,and each shouldspeedily resume
the powersdelegated, to theGove, nment. The
resolution wm tabled forraising a Committee
of Inquiry whether any raovqment of arms
or men has been mode by the General Govein-,
ment to any fort orarsenal bordering on yir-
elnlo.Indlcotlngpreparatlonsforattackor eoer-fKr TmoMfonter Border.
States at Wylhevillo, the tot in-
March, wasreferred. AresolutioAcallingon
'the to the Peace Conference
for Information whether any settlement ac-;
contabloto Virginia lallkely.wMtahied. -

Clemens In his speech denied the statement
thatbehad franked incendiary matter to free
negroes and others InTlrginia,andpronounced

, thefranks
' CrittCDdcnwiU soon be. Invited Jo address
-thepeople hero .on national questions, by a
lareenumberof promincnt!men. ; .• ;

Aresolution was offered In the Convention
that anyattempt at coercion._of the seceded
States taforcibly,resisted by YJxgihia,andr<h
fared. .. AeimUar resolution_was offered in
the Senateand ordered to beprinted.

LATE AND IMPORTANT HEWS
FROM EUROPE

ARRIVAL OF THREE STEAMSHIPS.

The American CPiaie Intlie Brlt-
litParliament.

New TosXpFeh. 3L—The Ktngi
too arrivedthiamomingwith Liverpool dates,
TU'Qneenatowh, of the 7th, one'daytaler than
therollon. Adiicee unimportant

- .An amendment in ihe Conunons,“Calling on-
the government for a Reform hoi, was re-

The'Paris MbnUeitr confirms thestatement
of the cession to* France . of .Mertour and
RoquebrUnß. ■: ..

-- In theHouaeof Lords, Earl Scfton moved
an address in restwhse to the speech.^/ Lord
Derby said theaddress needednoamendment.
Notwithstanding' sundry omissions : in the
speech,be regarded reference to the United
& talesas the,most important topic, and said
every one reviewed with the deepest regret
the events in that country, on which the ■
manufacturing.!!!tercetsof England so greatly
depend. He condemned ■the conraß 'df Sar-
dinia in Italy, and ’ expressed’dlssatiafiiction
with Napoleon’s speech. Granvilleresponded,
deeplylomentinsr the disruption in America,
but felt confident that tbe've&nltft to.Edgland
would not be so serious, as the resources of
India forcotton wohldbeat once broughtinto *
play. He said foreign relations, particularly
with France, were most satisfactory.. Thead-
dress was agreedto.

In Oominonfi'Mr. 'White moved-onamend-'
ment to the address, decloring.it the .dutyof
the Governmentto introducereform measures.
Disraeli thought that therewas not much en*-
courogement for the government to do this,
and Lord John. Bussell said there was not
sufficient popular feeling to carry a satisfac-
tory measure. He was sick of
abortive bills. . He-defended the foreign
policy of. the Government and the course of
Sardinia. ‘ Bright condemnedtheapathy of the
Government relative toreform. . Theamend-
ment was rejected, and the address voted.
American affairs were deplored during the de-
bate in the Commons.

A fire atBlenheim Palace, seat of theDuke
of Marlborough, diddamage to theamount of
£IO,OOO. Many valuable pictures wereburned,
but thepalace wasnot much Injured.

It la said the conference on Syria will
assemble at Paris forthwith. principle is
agreedupon byallpowers, including Turkey.

-The. Bourse was depressed by theEmperor’s
speech. Kentcs 67f,

....

The siege of Gaeta continued, Taut there
were rumors of negotiations for the surrender
of the remainder of thegarrison.

ArchDuke Radnorwas appointed President
of the Ministry, and Count Nadsady President
of the Council. 1
’ London, 7th.—-Negotiations on the Danish
questionare temporarily suspended. The im-
pression isstrong infavor ofapacific solution.*

Paris advices state that theCatholic party in
the French Chambers will propose an amend-
ment to the Address, protesting against tin
revolutionary policy of France hi Italy.

The London 'Tbnd?'articleconcerning Mr.
Cobden is morecircumstantially contradicted.
So far from losing by investments in the Illi-
nois Central Railroad, he isreceiving a hand-
some income from them.

• England has been invited byFranceto stop
Garibaldi's career, but declines on the plea
that the Neapolitans ought to be left to settle
matters themselves.

A letter from Genoa states that ■while the
elections were proceeding in one of the com-
munes of the provinceof‘Messina, a party of
Bourbomtes entered the hall and.butchered
in cold blood the President of the Electoral
College and his two sons.

Portland, Feb. SL—The steamship Nova
Scotia, from Liverpool 7th, via Londonderry
Bth, arrivedthis morning.

The OTmei’ city article of Thursday says the
English funds have improved by advances in
the Paris Bourse, and closed firm. The dis-
count marketwas active. - .

Theposition of theBank of Franco contin-
ued to improve..

Political feeling has Induced the Emperorof
Russia to veto theexchange of gold lor silver
with the Bank ofFrance.

Large remittances to Indiahave been made
for tbepurchase of cotton.

TheLondon Time» regards theaction of the
PrussianChambers in favor of Italy os calcu-
lated to check the warlike inclinations of the
German Courts.

Lord Russell’sspeech isregarded in France
os warlike.

Gaeta,Feb. 7th.—Thebesiegers haveblown
up three powdermagazines and destroyed the
side curtainof the citadel. The garrison ask-
ed an armistice of two days tobury their dead,
which was granted. Cialdini had. sent them
the necessaries for the wounded.
- The Turkish Sultan refuses bis assent to
the prolongation of the French occupation of
Syria.
A commercial crisis isragingat Galatz.
The Montenegrlns'are ravoging the villages

of Nlclts, and lolling men and women, and
burninghouses.

Tndiaw fn Hantnffln”r,wf ofFood,
Atchison," Feb. 20—A deputation from the

Potawotomies, consisting of three chiefs,
came In yesterday and applied for relief
for their tribe. After sitting a few mo-
ments in Gen, Pomeroy’s office, Lassoraboni,
a venerable chief,'arose and addressed the
Generalas follow: ,

“We have heard that youare thegreat father
of the whites tomy starving people,and two.
of the tribe have diedalready, and many are in
danger of starvation,,if not immediately sup-
plied. . Oar wives and children were crying
about whenweleft. They said, if you come
back empty we willstarve. The annuities have
been cut off. The traders will not send us
food, for we have no money. Ourhorses and
cattle are dying, and we have no seed. We
left our home onLake Michigan. My wigwam
stood'Where nowis the-great city ol Chicago;
Vie were removed from Council Bluffs. Never
in inv life have I seen-such suffering among
my pcbple. ~lTyoir w}IIhelp us we-will live;
it not we shall die.”

Lassomboni is a fine looking Indian, and
spoke fluently and with great emotion..* Two-,
hundredand fifty of bis tribe are in the most
destitute condition, which.waa.corroborated,
liystatements from that part of the country.
Gen. Pomeroy loaded ten wagonF'for 'them
■with provisions, which, will last them, till
Spring. •

From Pike’s Peak.
’ FortKEABNET,Feb;2L—TheWestemstago
passed here this afternoon at 4 o’clock,for,
Omaha, bringing thefollowing:

DenverCity, Feb. B.—There isa good deal
of excitement about" the newly' discovered
quartz mines near Platte canon, 22 miles from
Denver. ..A number of rich leadsare reported-
found, andprospects oC,SLOO obtained to"the
pound of quartz,

.

'

Theweather continued pleasant, and many
persons‘-sure fast-leaving-for the Blue River
country. • -

Destructive Fire at Blcbmond.
_

Richmond, Va., 2L—Fitzhnsh May’s tobac-
co factory was destroyed this morning with
its contents) including a large amount of
manufactured tobacco which was ready for
shipment. The loss was very large, with a
partial insurance. The building originally
cost g30,000, and was owned by a Mr. War-
wick, It was the scene of the famous Clay
dinner in 1838. Thesmaller factory adjoining,
and occupied by Mason & Timberlakc, was
also destroyed.

From California.
Fort Kearsct, Feb. 21. —The Pony Ex-

prest, with California dates to the Gth inst.,
passedbere at 5 A. M.

Messrs. Tsafe, McHDI & Co., n.Bonm &

Co., and Thos. Brady, extensive dry good#
dealers,.had filled wtui largeliabilities.
’The Legislature was doingnothing.
It was reported that800 or 900 men were en-

rolled in San Francisco as Knights of the Gol-
denCircle, whose object is to establisha Pa-
cificRepublic.

CHICAGO MILL-FORKISHTMG
DEPOT.

T. W. BAXTER A CS?.,

FRENCH BUSH MILLSTOS^,
OFAIiQDAKBIEt „

O.W, HKOWXTS CA3XSIPO3SASUT
FloTuing aaid-Grist Mills,

DCTfS £teT3£,
fimnt Mins and Separatw*,- .

Separators tor tvoranoziei,
Bclticg of AHKinds,
Bran Boater*, 7lcks,?roof Stalls, fec„ &c.

FA-IXBASkS’ BCALSS,

MILL FURNISHING GENERALLY,
Flams Specifications and Bsttaates fttrchihod when

desired,asd thuconrtroettoa oJ Steam and Water UHU
contracted for entire. . ..s:*

Sts&m Bollen,
The rabscrlbeaefiavtagohtalDedtha-Asency fortte

raleoC Steam Engine*and BoUers from the
toryof QOULDCTO. BAOUJT 6 SEWfiLT* of-WmXer-
tows. would inrite the attention of purchaser*
to their' superior merits of. style, workmanship and
powemalso, theirvery ThefbllowlnelsaHitof prices of EtwtaajudlktyuvtogetherwithHeat-
cx. Waterand Steam Hpea, Cocks. Valvea, Arch Case-
in-*and Grates, completeand ready forate,delivered
*0fc<fr«rpcwer~l.,.t So aohorso ppwer—*.s •” / 575 ' “ . • . I^2“
JO ••

•* t ! 725 »•' ** • - 1,53
T2 « 800 35 I4’; - “ S,vjO
18 •• •*

...... i&*
and In Ukc-proporilac for larger slice at

jtJDSOITS PATEST GOVZKNOB TALTTt
wifiTiy vnu« <r» them as

superior toany othtr style ofEngine, and they -srill
(tevenwa jitsta CO perC«>t InSVdl

over theusual elanof boilers Ifluse in the West. We
ch>u keep an nf different sixes at onr es-
tablishment,’where theymay be . examined and the
necessaryiutormatlon obtainedregarding them. Com.
petent men will.If desired,be fornishedto set up and
startengines inanypartof the country,weattosnppiy

WATERWHEELS, AEATTIKG, GEAEIKQ, *C, -

-Atverytowprice*. ■ -

,T. W. BAXTMI dt CO»» •
MEi Taiwan* Depot. West Water street. between

\ Randolph Chicago Illinois.
:PoetO£lce address BozUi. ocS^-ly

|ptur:E:tE yea rj

fi. C. Cd®SJE t«.,&CnTDIBECrO&T!
TBE CHICAGO BIRKCTORT,

Wffi.bereadyfoe dellvay about the 15thof June; Thecanvass vDfbe made promptlyafter the removals and
caa-yesofMsr.by OOXFXVKsr. ExPEaz-srrcxo Mzir.-mideroarown Immediatewnpervldoo.'

Every pains willbe tak«t to make t&e tbe present
volumemore correct aod-eompleti than any of our
.prevlofla lessen,'a«d we trust'onrefforts will be re-
warded wUha UheralpatroDage.'

pr* Our adverttelmc »nat willcall atonce uponour:■Easiness Men. Bankers’, insurance Co.'s, HfSTittfactor.
era, Xerctiett, Sxoreca Co.'s, ana lua-iroads, and weearnestly sottde their favors, assuringourpatrons thatnothing shall he sparedi»our part to.give outbooks swidediwwon throughout me cm-■ Hr*

TO RENT.—The Five StoryJL MarbleFront Store, No.IftLake street, the only
rtore to rent lu the large wholesale blocks onLake
i-Tcet between State street ned the great Centrali’epot. Possession given.nn> time between February
and Mar. Inquire at No. AG Lake street or S.LAWYER. JaSSxtw

po RENT—Furnished House toi be rented. In a pleasant and healthful locationr ear UnionPark, ofeasy access by either liandolpo cr
Madison street cars. House three story brick, cos-
tains gas, bath-rooms, Ac., £c. Also use or stable In
the rear it wonted. Apply at 100 Washington street;
Boom No. G, or address Post Oltlce Box 4163.

Store andSoaao,
*Cobe rented, on West Lake street third door from
‘.’anal. Possession given at once. Ten rooms in the
House. Well adapted fora Boarding House and Sa-loon. Apply as above. Ja23<l9iUlm

Safe,
QTEA3I ENGINE AND BOILER

FOR SALE.—A fifteen to twenty home power En-
::lmj anclEcllor In perfect rcaulnc ordor. Apply to
killfclY, MARSHALL &CO, No. 335 A.akcstreet.

fctUlw
PORTANT NOTICE

r«SS,ILE,
The finest Exhibition ever brought to this country,

. known aa
Thlodon’g World of Art,

OF, GRAND MECHANICAL, AUTOMATICAL AND
•PICTOBIALDIOR*MA OF ANIMATED

NATUIiE.
Now exhibiting every evening at Kingsbury Hall.
Neaoonfurstlifni, Mr. Tbiodou is retiring from bad.ness anti returns tnEuropeunit .July. All letters ad.
dressed to AITHIOBON, KingabaryHaU, Chicago,lU.

ieiS-c63Vst

VESSEL FOR SALE.—A
' V schooner, well found and la goodrepair, 268 tons
register. Classes B. 1, Terras liberal.

HINCKLhY & HANDY,
fe!6-e55-2w No. 4 Board of Trade BallJlngs.

SAM at low prices
LOPS AND liAXDS

Jn CMcago and ylcluity. Apply _S BEN J. F. QUTMBT * CO,
ia*i Sontli VTawretrett,oclT-dSJS-ly

PRINTING- OFFICE FORSAM.
Owing to the 111 health of the pronrletor of one of

the best Republican newsrapcr establishment* la
Western Ullnoli Is offered fur sale at a great bargain,
.■or uariicnUre call upon or addreM XL A. FOHTER,
at tlie Chicago Type foundry. Ja3o^l93'>lia

SSoasbisg.
TXOATiDEES WANTED—A few
I J gentlemen can be accommodated.-with rooms and

Loarr). and also a few dayboarders, laa private house
—tit*Adams street, one door east of Clark etreft—-
vlthlu two blocks walk of the Post Office. :<j2ixSt

"ODAriDING—With pleasant front
a I rooms, at 81 Adams street, between State and

Clark streets. feaixlw
OOARDING.—Pleasant Rooms,
L/ with Board, can be obtrned by a fe**- select

bcardvra, at a desirable bouse o i Michican avenue.
Tcc hoU'C androoms are furnished withallthe modernbnprovemccU, fnclaulnssa?, hot and cold water, &c.
Address PoetctUcc Box StloeL fe2o»2w_

' Jl>O ARUING. Pleasant Rooms
with Board, can ha obtained st Ko. 49 Yon

Daren street, between State and Wabash avenue,
jaiaxim

LIFE ON THE ROAD!

THE CHEAT HIGHWAY TALE,

SHADE;
OK,

Tic 3lasKedRobber of Houns-
low Hcatb.

BT—•

nn. ■/. is. uobs.ysq.y.

IS NOW READY IN

TUB NEW YORK MERCURY,
AT ALL NEWS DEPOTS.

51GHTSHDS ‘embraces all that Is bewitching la
elegant' fiction. Ready at15o’clock MONDAY.

fe33-e3W: -!

BARNTJM’S GTItDAT VARIETY
STORE,

: No. 138 Lake Street.
JIASMfiI «KO>S,,

Direct Importersof, and. WholesaleDealers la

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
BERLIN WORSTEDS,

TAHN,
Bukstij Bind Ca«My

: YANKEE SOTIOEB, &C,
fftsattentton of yWatte PMliii b wwcttlht solicited.

; wcwwmrwti th«-KUII33E,
138 LAKE STBKET..—

laal3 16My3

Q. IFPARD ’S PATENT
Self-Acting Water Injector,

FOR FESTDING BOUjUBS
Having been appointed tbe Sols

Agents in this section, for tale ofabove,wetarrite the
attentionbf interested parties to Us examination, andare now prepared toan orders promptly.

- JWALWOBXH, HUBBARD A CO,. '

'
"

; delTdCeSdm •- --
~ ~i - laa Lake street

pAREER HOUSE, BOSTOEV
iThe addition to tUs Hotel be!o£ canpletsil witheu.peilor accommodations for ladles andcentlemeivwur.beunenedoaMONDAr. The house Is com-

plete In all its apoolntaaents, and It Is the Intention of
theproprietorsaojoakeUworthy the patronage of the

UPWARD SACKST,
ft

Commluton Merchant*
Ho. 133 X Boom -Water street, between Old and Hew

Board of Trade Bolidlnga, Chicago, ill.
Befsb to Merchants’ Savings Loan and 1rest 0ov Cal-
eAgo; Smith, folia'll * Cu, calcugo; Parker handy,
L«LCashier, New York; A. WaltiieyA Soon, piiUadti.
phla;F.F.Fnlser6Co..ye"Qrieaue. anZTtCly

pORD & NORTON,
Storage andCaDmlitias ifiercksntO)

FlreProoi Warehouse, on JUrbetPtreet.betweenLfei.s
andRandolph streus. Li.

52f* liberal advaatfS tntde on ConAupinieats.
SAMOFU A. >ORP. fSOtT'vMy} T*THi>StgL SO3TCF.

pmaK & go.,
General Commiulcn .‘Xardiuajtse;

119 SOUTH WATER SXKE3T, CHICAGO, ILL.
■rntss u GATia. [jy.iotS.iyi ALraxa g. ?rrxrF

OHAifBERLAIN <fc SETMOTO,\J COMMISSION MKRCTIAHT2,
?crt&eporchasu aadei'.e ot

©RiCT, Jiml, PBODJLIE & SCStfUSDISF.
No. I Tardce’s-Building, corner cf Wells and Suntb
Water street*, Cblcsgo.lUlncL. Liberp.iRdvsacca raaca
.on ctmdgnmectt.

r. rdetS??? g. w.tgytfoc*.

Bailie & seymogh,
PRODUCE AND GENIAL COifiitSSlOy

MERCHANTS, Office 156 gouta Watv-rM.. ?ca:cfo> aBalldhiira, Post OSlca Braver 6137, CLics^o.
/AS. D. aULZX T. X. v&yKefssknctss—Stnrge«, Backiagbara A tc.; V/m..
tin. General Freight Agent C. ii. & Q.E. B.

aolS-cSSI-ly

QJMFFIN BROTHERS,
CommUsfOKL SSerGhaettf

50, 6 POMKROY’G BLOCK,
Corner Soeih Water and Clerk. ttreeti Ciiois** aC-

THccoas&iieoD ccrj-teunsLi}'.
a. t.Bsirrra. CrnoarW-l?'! ' a- .~-vt?Tw.

WRIGHT &SIXIiKMAH,
PSOBIJOS «3£HISSiON KSECSiSYS,

SverrB4Uiiptloc ofCoautry ProiaM
on Coßuoiiiios HisclaanJy,

and &- . JaaXiLs Str<«,
QHXOA GO

,v* u?d f5

QNDKRWOOD & CO.,
commission MSRcoaAsrre,

153 Soutib Water &u £blc«jroc
na2?sß

QULYER, & COMPANY,
OOMUtIISSIOIS’ Z<a2ROHAHT3.

318 Sohtk Wafer Street*
a g. cgz.Tp. rjaibSHl o. z. otutzl.

BONHAM d: CO.,
A-. LXCLUJIVi

ooamis.sio?f
50, »3 SOUTH TTATZE 6TBES.T, CHICAGO. ILU

Rxraa to—Mcrcnaats’ Sarings,LoanaadTras.c->.
Atouo Richmond <k Co, Hcu. Jno, C. ilalues, CdJ.H. Prats ft Co,5.T.; ICS. Sing. Baffalc.

■TURPIN, LARK & CO.
X aosiisaioH siekchakts.
So, 183 I*3 SoatbWastr 85«j falctri*,

T.A.TCIT3. WKI2.SULX& S.AUII

BROTBFK & CO.,
0> Merchansa*

Qlvb r.«iy «tc;asi7» Attention to thepurebaesand
ttleof4l:ur.Oreln.st«lether Produce, onComcdcdcc,

JTc, i* i?. Water,cor. Clark aU Chicago. InoiSiff®
HCVFFb,

COJSSQBSION jrEHCHAny,
136 Soath GMcasc; SI,

Q- HOLMEt! & SUJS,
Beef as 4 Pork

asro rsftvsszosi ssuncsASfs-s.
Gffloa No, 12 Sirs? Strfat

FaCCTv* HOUBS HOR7B BEAHC3, CHICAGO.

Dealers !n

ucr, nisK, mi**, shobisebs, lake, st?.
Ear Highest market price for Cattle and 2c£~
REFER TO Banker* and B jslr.cs* Man.gtneraily j*

Qclrcy, EL, St. Lena and Chicago Basic; J. Z
Bcammon.E«a„ President Marlon Baa*: J. H.
tow, Esq., President Merchants’ Sarins* “5s? Sr *’1
Treat CompsDj, end LSosrt. G. 8. Eiihfcird & C*..

ITMBY NELSO2L.ItJL * PRODUCE
,

, .*

Coaszsiaaioii and shipping”

HO. 2M SOUTH WATER STEEST
(Agent for theFultonSUrcilWants.
liberal cashadvances onFlour *cr

meet toOswegoor b effTork,0? In store, tto the
shipper the piTflego cf selling -

r- ma.k^wcr
TJEDFORD, MEREDITH & CO.,

COMMISSION' JfERCHaTTS,
Ho.319 South Water Street, Eg«
alve attenUon to tho purchase and sale &i*?5«S2andall kinds ofProduce, Stock. *c. Uheral
made on consignments. A«nts f*w Ew.
MeaL BcfrrtoE.l.Tinkham b Co.. Ch.wago.iaua,
HcAlpla A Co„ Cincinnati.
CPAFFORD, STEWART & CO.,

exclusivelyCorondsaloa-mra™ UfKlnria Btrecky ftPnua.q ml srarroan- u.erßwaav. t- t. w. wa.
A T.T.FN VANE & CO.,
J\ COMMISSION 2£ZRCH*gT3,
For thattfilft of Flour, Crain. Beet Port Hues, XarL§S*m piSmL Btsdk Dried Fruits, &c. 123, ftoati

Afiuuta forHaiabuisand Wow

TXHLIAAMS & HOUGHTELINGW COMMISSION MERCHANTS, •
•Wrt *ifiwSouth Water street, second door West et

ttielrezclnal« attention to

tMEUfI -T.lLlKnagmM.

ATEELT, LAWRENCE & CO.,
l\ (ynrwiSSIOK MERCHANTSfor teia pnrciaae

*nd Floor. Prornlona and Country
StSjmjs eraeraßyT Business exclusively Conuclssloii.4i2rrtSfc*taSit.Llnia,witerUae. Stucco, puswSSvSI£ «StU at 235, Lsaaad 3ifiStraSi Water StteeLITtTOLT: r.r.iAvrac*. wr. whohe*

nhSTtuy- «■ r.nawaiace.
/~ittART.ES RANDOLPH.

65H5HAL OOSOnsSIOH HKBCHISt,
No. S lioosnie Bmlldleg^

Oorurof CUrk mad SoaJk Water .kd^mcccs
mxOiHiiaMa ■ - tfwawj

»JK) PROPERTY OWNERS,
ARCHITECTS, AND BUILDERS)

Who owe. plan and build good balltilajj. Ho building
is each without

A GOOD ROOF.
I hare the material*and am here to pot it on and to

make such a root Italll out last Tin or GalvanizedIren two or three times,anda iproacaeanearerto Flre-
Ftool than any other material except Slate, and la acomposition a aall understand.

IRON—CORRUGATED IRON,
Saturated with hot mineralpaint, that expels the
taro and unites with tne Iron, sotr>at it willnot oxidize,
r.od If palmed every liveyears v> ill lasta life-Umo,

INVESTIGATE IT.
KING & FREES, Cleveland. OMo.

Hf"A. G. SEARLS. Agent, can be found at the City
H-.c 1; orby a note through the Post Office, Chicago.

. fehkS&Sm

piPOSTAST TO BUILDERS.
JAII£§ aicCAMfflOS,

CanalStreet het. Aladisonand WashingtonSta.,
CHICAGO, ILL.,

Manufacturer and dealer!•* ali t*nds ol ‘Wood Mould-
ings, Door .Jambs and Architraves of anv desired pat-
tern.Circular Mouldings aar Radius Wt-od Turing
in all Us brandies. Scr l!rawlcgandCcrnlCr Brackets,
» variety of patterns; Octagonand f««ur puled Balus-
lersond Newels on hand and made to order: ftalr
Hading ami Brackets. Planing ami Matching ana Saw-
lug donetoorder inthe be-t manner at the shortest
notice; Fence Pickets. Particular attention tlven to
tilling orders from the country Joraey and all of the
abo>c dt-c lptkuH of work. Bills lor Rough and
Dressed i umbertilted with dDpatcu. and shipped at
the lowest marketprice. Vour at cutionis Invited be-
fore purchasing elsewhere, ily motto Is:—“Gocd
work and lowprices win.”

Agent fer WW, 11. BILL’S Justly celebrated
GOVEBMNG VALVES,

For Steam Knglm??, warranted toregulate the motion
of the engine perfectly under auy and all dream-
stance?. Stud lorCirculars.

Post Office Box4253. J&STCI-ly

\ i:AA GUNNY BAGS just
ty' \jv ; cccived and for sa!» by_

I’ellfßhSw J.b. feUAUPA CO.. 225 lTatcr?tr»t

ilcsal adienU-emcms
QTATE OF ILLINOIS, COOK
O COUNTY, S. R, Superior Court of Chicago.
March Tenn. a. D., JSC-. fctcpucc Salisbury vs. Frauds
i:. West Attachment.

Pnbl c notice U hereby given to the said Franc!/* B.
West that two writs c{ attachment issued oat of thecilice of the Clerk of di«MiprrlorC<urtot Chicago,
dated (heki>Ui dayof January,A. JJ. leG». at theballot
(he bald Stephen Snll;bnry. and against tl>ees'itc of
tt'C'aid Francis LI. West, for tucpom of three hundred
end dollars, directed toil*" MioplAi ot Co kCounty a;.d Iroquil*, which Mildwrlu have b**en re-Itiroeii executed. Now*. therefore,utilesvou, tnesald1 rent Is It. i> • et shall p«*rso< nll.v bean: appear before
the said Superior c mt "C Chicago, on or before thenm tiar cf tae term thereof, tobe uoldt-n at tiiecourt
House. In the»~:tv or Chl.a,o. oa tae tio-t tjosdavof
March. A. D jo>L give spccisl call. at.d pb-mi t«> the
K-hl {.•UlntitTs action jndgi..Hitwl.l he cut redagaust
you. aurt l.i fav. r ot the bald j*.ah;tiff oml so uj.ch ot
the property attach**! as may be sulhc lct>c t,> satisfy
thea ddjudgmentana coats, will be sold toraiUfy the
sum-. »v. KI'l“Al K Clerk.

hLDltipnE i Tocktkc.lc-ttj, i’.UIV At i'tf.
fefifetidv ___

■\rOTIOE OF SALE.—'WTiereaf*J_ 1 default baa been m*de in the cond.tloas clu evt
ulnMortsjtnebeifing dnta on the nrst clay u. afaj.
A. J>. cbtliltiCn hundred anu fifty-scren. and executeo
by the s>Uebcyg;m audMisdssippt ihiilrosd Company
toAtartahc. Flagg, la the City cl l.'cw York, Tra-lee
and duly recorded in theftfflct ofthe Secretary of Slate
ofthe State or Wrconsln. la book A of liallruad 51«>rt-
KngeA oa I'ui'es L'-O toIrJ7 Inclusive; and wh-moc, the
cald Flaggba»* resigned tlie apimlutiurnt uf Trustee
under >alu mortgace,Md Iho undersigned has bets
dulycou«l übidadd appointed,occorulus to tno t ro
Tliiuns cl said mortgage, “ucccsaor to tuid Flagg acd

in b;a pUcc. >nw, therefore, by virtueof tht
powerof sale containedinaaid mortgage, and in per
aurauce of law. the uaiertigted, Trnefee uuder said
isorts'nce, will, cn the cecoud Gay of March, A. I>
tlgliler iiiinrdredaEdsaii.one. at ihe gtatl*»n Boom

and MMistlp'd ha!ir.>ad Company
int .eCity otVueboxgA:*, W>co»*-ln, at tw >Vclackli
�he aflrrr-oou ot t’.at auv. sellatpublic *»wHon to th»
hlgli-st hid.ter. lor thepay ns*, t>t•: l:o «�*
tliirty-elcbt tbonyand pud mrely-five dollar*and forty
oce A ife .»ui .unt cfb» nd> becoref
by -abi laort.-age a-.**' cul'in'iding. vriui tlio ioterta*:
thereouunpaid, being the amconi cldm-sU to b« cut
thereof?, the mortgaged prcmL-tS dusenbcd in t«d
mortguge, so--ItAC and singular iho Unt d»7l
clcnof the Railroad cf said Ccuff.aoy from the t-lty oi
stcb j Uie City oi Fond uu Lac. in Aisconsui
Meelher with ail Uie tights of way, aepot groauda
railway.-, rails, hrtdgc-a, fences, sku.oui, stattou-house*
and otnerbuildings, mid all lJ«e (sadt and heredlta
meetsby Kud Sheboygan and 'MississippiUalltoailCem
paaythenneld or iLcreultcr acquired in counsellor
TTfth thesaid uivislonof their rana ay or rjaonfi
thereto, whetherobtaL-ed under the rig:;.' -Ad pnvi
legt.40f u»tlrcharter or conveyed to them by deed,
andal*oaU the tolls, lucomes.rents, Iwues, and proatt
and corporate and other Craucbtses of <ald biieboyg&s
aad iliaslasippi Company cocnca-d w:ta the
bald first dtvidoacf theTrailway or relating thereto;
sad alsoell Die loeomotlve engines, tenders, car? o£
• Very kind, machinery, machine shops, tools and uzp
' iements, woodand propertyconnected with the pre-
trVuobwmnt, worsing, operating and condncdncofiLe s ■- urailroad then owned or thereafter acquired by

taesald Sh:boyeau and.Mississippi Railroad Company
lr oramurtenfiut to the aloresaid line of road,insob-

■muffin of tlifrse then owned, or otherwise, all ol
i.«personalchatties were declared to bo fixture*

c. f • andwere tobe used and sold liters
„v..,u-u not separated therefrom, and wete to be
ase. c«- a tart tLereoL

_oAhCUSL P. 832150.*!. Trustee.
iCCeXofr ISti, ISaJ. Gc2idTs3-td

,\ j ORXGAGJS SALK.—Whereas,if 1 jbh"» i'. Sherman.of theCity ofHewTork,b*»
tox-re rcormaipdontothe und'-relgued. John t>. Por-
ter. cl Hovarx,-'■•-v Jersey, b> murtgiise dated April

Bth. A D. J63i.an*- recordetlla the Recorder's OiiJco oli: county,May I3tti, 135a, inBooks* cf mortgages.
Page Sid certainprcc&es hereinafter described, toe»
cute thep3ym«M,o£ acertain craft fur two thousand
live honored dollars, dated July ikL A. D. ia_T,and
also of a new far nineteen hundred dollars. .;atcd
February ssu A. x). 1533. m three .years irom the said
first dayot February, is*?, and also tosecure the par-meat or i=C3U-a2'. uol meres;on the said draftand docsat idsrats or ■eo per cent peraaccm fror1 thefirstday
cf April, A. I>. 1*00; and. whereas dclaslc has been
made inthe paymentof two semi-annual payments ol
Interest, which 1ave fallen dueoaraid draft and nets,
and I:iav«.4turc!cre eleetaatoacclait the said prku
cipalioms dueun.» pavablo.

A j refers, no l-*cis hereby given that pursuant
to tn-! i*o«?v ecu taicedln the said mortgage. I shall
senat public auctloo, at the Court House door. In tho
Cite of Chicago, intheCounty uf Cook, oa the thirty.
;i-st day of January, A.D. IStd, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon of that day, to the highest blider for cash,
the said mongogca premises, to-wlt:—Lot namber
seventeen (1»), la Blocknamber fifteen (Ij\ la Johnson. Boberts & Stem’ Addition .0 Chicago. In tbs*
County cfCook, andState ot illlno s, and alt rightand
equityof redemptionof thesaid JohnT.Sherman bli
helm'and assigns therein.

Bated Chicago J3&C.ga, A.P. 136?.JOBS S. PORTER, Mortgagee.,
Faswxzx & Barrs, Att’ya. desid733-td
The above sale Is postponed until Thursday, the

seventh d*y of March next, at the same hour and
place above mentioned. . .

JAMES S. PORTER, Mortgages.
Fasvtell &surra, Att'ya.
Chicago. January Slat, ISoL fel^d-td

TVTASTEKS SALE.—State of Ip-
J.TJL nola, County of Cook. B. S.—Superior Conn ot
Chicago.—in Chancery. William B. Ogden. Trustee of
Eleanor O. Lead, tb. Dearbcra Seminary, .Liberty
Bigelow, Samuel C.Lawrence, JohnTV. IVaughop,Leri
D. BootiC, Tmitee foruseof Loohs M.Boone, x.oaiaa
SL Boone, David J.Ely, Trusteeof Phoebe A. Areit,
Pboebo A, Avery. rred crick Tattle, Heniy Smith.
George W. Lay, Jr, William T. Barron. Lyaander
Walker, Hearr A. Uuntlnzton,PumpWadsworth, Cal.
Tin C. Parks, John p. Chapin and Daniel C. Ferguson.
—BOI toForeclose Mortgage.

Public notice la hereby giventhat in pursuance of a
decretal order entered intheabove entitled cause on
the SSth day of January, A. D. IS6L L Ir* Scott, aa
Master in Chanceryof the Superior Courtol Chlcazo,
win sell at public auction to the highest bidder for
cosh, at the north doercf the Court House, In the
City of Chlcaso, insaid Countypf Cook, on Monday,
the twenty-flfth (SSth) day of February,A_D.lstU,atten o'clock In tne forenoon of that day, the follow,
lagdescribed teal estate, situatela the City ofChicago.
County of Cook, and State of Illinois. to-wit*—Lota
dye ft) and six (*>). In Blockthirteen ('3>, inPortDear-born Addition to Chicago. mlSCOTT,
Master inChancery of tne superior Court of Chicago.

Dated January3ist, 1851; JaSI-dKMd

FiXTBLIC SALE—Personal prop-!
erty belonging to the estate otWilliam tPrice, 1deceased, consistingofthe one-half partof the Barque '

“ L'avid Morris,” her tackle, apparelaim feraltnre, will'be sold at Tends* onboard saidBarone atthe Mcho-
nlng Rail Roatlj'ock.at the Coyboga Hirer, on thetwenty-sixth of February, A.D.IW.

Sale to commence at 10o’clockon the forenoon of
said day.

Terns?—yoteg, cne-balf atthree months, and on*,
half nttlxiUDnlha.'wlth Interest,with two satisfactory
secaritica, wIR botaken In payment[Signed] DAVID MOBRIS. {’..w,
„ PHILIP L amCltTeUnd.O-Fcb. 4,IKL - KrtM

Wanting and ISirijangt.
JgASKING HOUSE OF.
B. f. CARVER & CO.,Marine Bank Bwlldtni,
Corner Lake and LaaaHa Streets. A general Banking

Boalneaa transacted. ocSHMy

J£XCHANGE&DEPOSITBANK
OAXPaHIKB,~STI3B3 * CO.,

(Successorto Wea»,,Carpenter£CoJ
, Cedar Bapld*i lowa*

HtTSMSCKL—Eead, Drszel £ Cort Haw Terk; Ho*,
ft Gelpcte,Chicago. jaSOc’ily

AIKEN & NORTON,
jtjL bankers and dealers in exchange.

Corner ofLake and Clark street!.
Collection*rude in all the principal cities in the V. B.
a 1031. J.Z>. WCRTCW. PSBXTBIXSCM.

Q7-I7j

Xj'DTV’. I. TENKHAM & CO,s\j Having returned to their old etard,
CORNER OFLAKE AND CLARK STREETS,

Will continue their as
BAHXSBS . AITD EXCHANGE DZAUSfIS.

Exchange ca aU parts o Europe,
amraan t.tixxham. iaivsgt jr.gya Aing.rv.

MARINE bank,
i?JL CHICAGO MARINE AND INStT?ANC3 CO.

Csp'tal. $500,000*
HAMILTON B. nox. Cashierand s -cret&ry.

j. TOtTNO SCAMMON, Prwld'- \
ft*Collections made and draft remitted to aU n*rta

orthe Union. ; Ml

DTOFFMANK & QELPCK*,
BANKERS,

4A 45 JLt 3«lla Scn^.
UE2CA3O, . - - •

BARKING BKPAHT3IERT,
Deposits received j ■ Current Aceooats Iroro partfes

In city or country. trd the weal accommodations
{ranted toregular

. ‘.-osltors and corresnondent*.
Interest m tal.v t c a cm only be allowed In cafes

wherefperlala-rra i/eatshavebcetimadetotcarepect,
We receive * fits. parableat a specified data* o*

which Interestwtu teaUowsd,

•ATXNO BEPARTWBJJT,
Deposits In »a * mot lew than Are dollar* referred

and Certificates cfDcpoaJtaLsaced. Interest ainz par
cent,will be vu«- wedondepositsot this description af*
ter the funds i f veremained lr. one baadn a speclfled
time. All cert heaths rr.ed3 payable on aoc in
ttlte fond* as i epoetted,

COLLECTION BEPAB'RMENTo
Collection' la Chicago rnc.-tr andrmcec**'* remittedoa dayol tvtocm, le*eram-n*premium CD pMchenjta

only. Collections solicited on all part® of the WeJS, sad
proceed* remitted on favorable terr.e.
DOSESIIC KXrWANGB S?sn?AllT-

NHSVJT.
We draw Sight or Time Bills on the prtrctpal cities

otthe Union,available In sotpart cf the United Statesor Canada, andhave mjlde arrangements by Which weare enabled to order by Telegraph the paymentof
Kotea, Acceptances, Accounts, 6c„ laKowTcr—

STOCK DEPARTMENT,
We buy and Ml!on ehhrrat Chicagoor

throughour Ascents atN'e®’ York, State,City, County,
Railway, Bondj ami Stoak. Our connections in
Hew York are each aa toInanre prompt and Jndiaon*attention to any order entrusted tocor caro.

FOREIGN DEP.IUTiriOT,
Our busIn connectionwithKnre.ne.belngDIRECT.

VERT KATKNSTVF. and MOST INTIMATE, we feel
safe In assarlmr the nubile that all forelsn Baoklrp
transactions can be elected thromth our notice w.m
promptae** and etftcacy. c<jr.»l to nnv Konsr In the
Union Wels«ne Draft* and Letter*ol CmdUlnsama
tosuit,at Hew York term* on -'»r correspondent 1c
London, PariA.TTftnkforton.*-A|Hin. Rainbnrtr Iwr.
lln. Bremen,Lelpiiz. Colozne,Hel'iclberg,Boj.c.Bercc,
Dresden, &c„ &c„ fte...4c.

„

Beingparticularly dcslrouaol promotinc directcox.
aerclal mtcrcours« between thcTv eat and Europe,wu
cneerfollv, and on terms t-o-vfr.vonble, extend par.
Ucular facilities bv opening cre.Hn, Ac* Ssc*to rMpciu
slblo Western Importers. Collections of DrUt?, Or.
den. Koto*. Acceptances,lnheritance*. Ac.. Ac.,
bis In any part otEurope, mart* withprompted*and

Backs «u:d Benkers supplied with Tor.
dsn Fillsat lowrntea. Frirats Bonds and Mortgage*
negotiated abroad.

EOri’JWAW 3t cMBiPOSS.
raxrcEJ i. norruis. I omo scarexx! xiss.a. rxj.aat

7KISCIS A. HOFE&tit,
Consul cl the Grand w'ttj ol Satf-Weteoir, to#
Duchic* of Brunswick and Sase-Ooiha, and the free
c«y or Frankfort,and by Fpcrfcil act I ®T

authorized to ft*t for foTOer of
BADKH. BAVARI A. ITA MOVER. HFSFIA.
PRUSSIA, BAXON7. WIETEMDEBtr. OLDKMBEBQ,
*«, jaTidAWly

2To Snippets.
GPS CIAL

TO SIUPJrEH*-
NOTICE

Michigan Soutbera jn;i Sortners
Indian** Railroad

EXPRESS FREIGHT LINK
FOR TOLEDO, DETROIT. CLF.VFLAND.

BUFFALO. ALBANY, NKW YOU*, BObTCHiPiTOßdifilC PJf JLADELPHIA, „
BALTDIORS AND OTHER EASTERN CITIES,

Both in the UnitedStates and Canada.
An Express Freight Train winHot* Chicago station

corner nfClarkand Twelfth streets, dally, atil o'clock
A. M-for the above puces.

.

. . .
Shippers by this line can rely on having tocir profr.

ertr transported to in destination with as QCIC&
DESPATCH and as rsw raixarau as by any other

Company have within the past few months built
Cars especially aJar.ted for this trade. If desired.
Freightcan Iwsent frut*Uilcngo to Cleveland, Don.
klrsc;Btiiralo, PUt=bnr<U or New York without change
of Gats. ,_ •

Rates at all times o> low as byanv other Une.
rjgr Mark Freight deigned f»r tub Lino,

__
Via

Michigan Southern Banned Express Fircteltt." ■' '
Contract given at the General office, No; to South

CUt'-c street, and at Chicago bta.ina.
JNO-.Si. CAMPBELL, 11. B. PORTEH, •

Oen. hnj>. Toledo. Act lien.Ff’tAg t,ja£fy CKAi*. >l. GRAY. Con’tAgenk

iSg-f 6- "

bbu cketvrki&tS
o?~xvrji :a*

SYifl J3J R,
TorDeaCitM.BUcd-f-ss an defects of eight aatj.
aenrlcg Dr. C. la«regular*? evuca<vd physician, aod

demoted t’*'cLl» >Mf-> c. Ms professional lift «•

clu-ivesytothetreatmci-ti*- EyeandKsr.
tiT No ci.arrc mode:*»r i»a earn:! ration or opinion,

tadno teerrnotred hip .i-.M.-cov-sh’ ■*ervt-:cs.
;>!4. CAD’V,:LL*-> Tr-v.iivoc fee Eycnad Sar.tChi-

taso.rth),coatAlnlcs ro'-rrAcen. Testimonial*. etc..to
beoad gratisu«opp»lcaCJo-% post«s«r- tea cents; -AJ»
irers XlLtndclch str-.it Chicago. ae»Bi-lT

KACSS,
OVSlOittl, - ■

*9 : ‘-Kir Cl.inx S.'»7*t.. .ts
• Ccjxvao'.so Cocrt Hosutf.

.

JtaJ TreacJi Crysu? £ra.!Ufcia Esl&U* Op-:cV?i«<»
Ei t ‘--'i H *ra, o?'.’r* GI

_HIoWcOiMS. TELB«COPES>Jtstsi«a4t‘c*J tiustna::':!.wI .«tc.. »t'~ C‘»u<tr»at*? oa
aAOd, M- Icltlr ot .; And -

o*a*s Jr?lutr oH irsm«a. *w

T“ U-NXV i*i I K lIAKATIOST
THAT HAS

STOOD THE TEST OE YEARS, '

A.Tjd saore oad ncre i"ipciar 57*77 day.
twe roipowiyu

Battix Cas*v. Mlrh.p J)ec.slst,lßß*
Psof, Wooo>—'Thee wiltplease accept b Une.to ta-

foftn thee that tile hair on my bead :»U fell of* over
treaty year* ago, c*»u»cd by a complicatedcon:oledU-
coat*. Ktiondecl wu’i aa eruption oil tTifi tend. A con*
sluual course of suffering tarough lifebavlur reduced
me m n malePf dependshico. Ihave nor been able to
obtain t»wU tor i'eltnet have 1 been able to do
taem up. In consequence ffwiih b myhead has sufferedextrcthelj'from. fold.' Thb» induced me topuv Brlgg*-
A ahro** rhe la?t c«il I had ou earth fora two
d >ll »r l*ul»lc of Illy i»utrKt-Moritlveabout the rJrstof
August I bate faithfully lollopedthe direction*and die baldfpotla nowrorcred »Uh hair thick and
black, though -’v.rt. it l.» ate'' roffilnx In h!1 over my
head, recline confident th.ir another !:*rge bottle
would re-dorc U entirelyand permanently, I feel anS-
tona-tu pcr-cvarc In ita two, and being deadtuta of
mc’iti-16 purchase any more. I would ask thee If the*
would not be willing to “end me a>< orderoo thine

for ftbottle, and receive to tby*crf thescripture
•in>tts\r.vl'vn—*• tv.e reward v* »•; -j/.’se that are kind to
ibe x lvicw wul thefutiivPlct

Tl:y Mend. SUSANNAH TCtRCT.
LiooMUkH. Aob‘«Co.. Ir.d.,Feb. Uc, ii^S.

Pscr. O. J. tv.wr>—n.tar?lr; intheHrterpsrtoftae
ya»r ISKhwhlb* attending theState and Nautical Law
School of thedUteufSew York, my hair. from a cause
unknown tome, commenced falling off very rapidly, so

si* month*. the rjiiole upper
nan of my t-ealpwna a mostentirely bereft of It* cover-
lugtond much of the pittnnir.lag portion upon tACfilde
and back part oCmy iw-std *Jiortly alter beeame gray,su that you will cctbe surprised when I tell yon that
upon myneturn to the State of Judlaaa, tny more cat.
jal acqualnwlntance* tvere not so much at a lo«* lo
discover the cause of tin* ciiiiigt In my appearance, u
my more Ultimate acquaint meva were to rvcognlxeme
atalt.
I at once made application to the most akElml pky.

Melons in Iho country. but. receiving oo assurance
fromthem that my hair could again be restored. I was.
forced tobecomereconciled to my C*te. until, fortunate-
ly. In die letterpart of the year uQ7, your Keatoratlrea. druggist, oa being the
mostrelluble Hair Restorative in ose. I fried one >ot-
Ue. andfound tomy great satisfaction thatH was i ro-
dacinrthe desired esect. Since time time, 1 have f*ed•even dollar*’ worth of your Restorative, »nda»v re-
suit,bare arich coatof very soft black hair, whies SO
moneycm buy. Vety reapecu'ailjf your*.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
O. J. WOOD ft CO_ Proprietors.4W Broadway. Jfo?rYork, and Hi Market strcei, St. LouI«. Mo.andaoldby

aUgoodDrtiggi-*«ii*.nd Fancy *-rijo<hj Dealer*.
tvaouauns Auksts, CKtcinfc—J. D. Pane. O. F. Tal-

ler ftCtc, J.It. Beed * Co., sj ics- Dwvcr * Co., LordftSmith ««•! Rale -r. <.A>:'hn.i*aal7.woov

iSrocmcs. &c.
'J'EAS, COFFEE, SUGAR,

Tobacco, Spices;
Allowflgnrcs forea,-h boyert.

HORTON, ROBS * CO„ Ho. Iff raver-street.

T?ISfL - 2 oco Packages itackerqj,
X 1 Pickled Herring, Codfish ana wiiitcflsh. la stars
For sale by HORTON. HOBO A COl,

Ho. ISRiver street.

gALT. SALT.—100 T.OJTS
’ at i?T Per Ton, ’

In quantities to sols purchaser*. Also. 1,000Barrels
atsLso per barrcL Wanted Second-Hand Salt
Barrels. LBDIJC A GIBBS. . ,

»58dic7-lt3 82 and ?4 South T.aiar street, Chicago r

200 BB3jS
-

Ho. 1 PICKLE HKBBIHGB.
For sale by Wr.TSOX. TOWER * CO^.

ftiHe33-2w Ho. ISO South Water street

OX;i mds. N. O. SUGAR, intit/ ‘ 4 store, landing and for taleby
BEYfiOLDd, ELY A CO.

ACtf\ Bags P.IO COFFEE for sale
rr\->V/ chop. BKYSOUIS.EIY*CQ.
QAA Bbls. N, Y. STREP,

BSTKCLBE. SLY* CSX

7AA HIT. Chests T. H. TEA,t VV KSYNOLDS, V&T ACC,

QAA Hlf, Chests Choice OOLONG*o\}\J TEA. for sale by
BZraOLDB, 2LT A CO. .

1 A Bbls. Prims NO. 1NUTMEGS.■iu BErSOICe, KLT h CO. -

1AA Bbls. Choice N. O. MOLAS-XU\J aES,nowlww!liifc JdgSTYOLDS. sir * CO.

1AAA Boxes NEW MJ R, ahd
laterraisins.

. uEYKotpa: sit aoo.
O k(]; i BARRELS CHOICE
*aaa>i
T ARGE OR SHALL orders

T>TJRE SWEETClDEß—imrholo,
Mwr“» rasiS-s-ScMi.

WANTED—By . a good' house-
keeper (German), with good recommenda-tions, a altuationaa such. AddiC3*-D.L,” LetterBox

«MA Chicago. . * ■ ■ * . fe2lx2t
\\fANTED—A fine Black and Tan

TV • Slat topotwith one of tho best blooded dogs-
In the city. Addrese P.0.80x >IOO. - fellxst

TXTANTED—Business, by a Coin-
T* mercUlAgent, for some wholesale'or manu-factoring boose. Has an extensive acquaintance in

the West and jforthwest,and is fsmlllarwlth t e Con-
tractand CollectionLaws... any firms or persons hav-
ingcollections to make would do well toaduresatyo.
Box 1039. fgglxst

WANTED TO RENT—A Good
* f Costoic (waterpower) FlouringME), Ingood

’order, with from two. to throe run or.stone, either
In Illinois, "Wisconsin, or Michigan. Address, with
foilparticulars, amount of rent, drc.,P. O. 80x3816
•Chicago. •■ : • • ’ • feifrx-et

YVANTED.—Agents wasted to
V dispose of an artidowhichcommands a ready

A Small Capital only Required.
• CaQ atBoom No. 89 Matteson House, between thetours of to to 12 a.w.t end StoSv.w. i
felse66lw DUBFES, KINNET * CO.

WANTED—One or two good,
V V comfortable HOUSES, pleasantly located, for

which a reasonable, root will be paid., poeses-ion
waciel Maylet, js. E. HAISMON. 53 take street

fv'axlw - . ■ ■ ‘

■yy- A NTED A Stock of
MBIJGS AND FECWBES,

For which the advertlior win ply port cash. 3rd
balance In good IllinoisLand conUgnoos to theIllinois
Central Hauroad,In a tMckly settledcountry. Addresa
Box 1532 ChicagoPost Office. anli’BD-ly

YV ANTED—A 15 to 25 Horse
If Power Engine and Boiler in exchange for213

acres ofLand, for h> miles from Chicago,on the M. C.
itIt, one mile eest ofLake Station. Tor particulars
inquire of BalLlE a SEi MOUR, Commlaalon Mer-
chants. 156South Water street, P. 0.Drawer 6137.

feSd&L’m. •

T/C"ANTED.—An Ale Brewer of
v V goodcharacter and ability togo to the coun-

try. Addrcea, postage paid.Letter Box 737 P. 0., or
callat No. 9 Masonic Tun pie.Dearborn street, on M..A. KQItKK, Attorney. fc2d9T9-lm

ISTANTED —Buffalo Mutual In-
n BonnesGo's Scrip, Issue of 1361. HINCKLEY

is HANDY, No. 4 Boaru of Trade Building.
Ja25d985-lm •

gOMETHINGENTIRELY NEW.
This isno Catch-Penny Affair,

Aa tho*e wl-hinr employment willsee for themselves,
by calling on J.H, JOHNSON. No 7u SUta street,
Colcaib. Areata wanted, «a this is an article thateverybody will buy, as tbtre is no family tbat can dowithout them.

CALL AND SEE THE ARTICLE.
eedsbatthlstocoovncc you that what wc t»y Is

Persons tbatcannot make It convenient tocall,please apply fora circnlar, by enclosing a stamp,I. H. J-nfiSON, P. o. box 4253. Chicago, Ifl.
i'J-e77;lm R. R. LANDON, Agent,

npo LUMBFRMEN.—A young-l_ man, experienced In the lambcr badness, and a
Practical Book-Keeper desires a sltaaUon to com.
jaonce about tlic 15thor March or first of April. Ocod
references given. Address **H,," Post Office Drawer.»s2G.'Cblcago. felGxlw

"jCTNE STOCK.—TIio subscriber
_S_ offers for Bale the celebrated Morgan Stallion
SMADUAt'E, oat of Clamplan, ami Draft Uor&o
BUvK OOLIAh, outof Cneeter, Imported trom Eng.
land in 185*. Bor terms, description. pedigree- Ac,
address JAMESB. hbTKi*. Canton.Ohio, or WRIGHT
* COURIER, 164 Mlchfeaaaffect, Chicago.

ft.-C-d99j.lm

'TO BREWERS AND MAL-JL STER3.—The advertiser, \ Practical Brewer ol
thirty yearsexperience, is desirous or an engagement
as a urewerorMaleter Hell capable of taking thegeneral management of a Brewery. Addresscare ofP. O. Box G093, Chicago, 111. JoSOzlm

So Sent.
rPO RENT—House No. 240 North
-A. Wells street. Inquire at Bourn No, 3 Billiard'sBlock,.corner of Soutn Water and Clark blreet, (op-

Hairs.) felS-eOJ-Iw
rr'O.RENT—A Store and House,JL bn West Lake street third house from Canal.iVescs&ion given at once. Homo toree stories, cos-l.ihlng ten r:om?, exclusive of the store, welladapted
}<r a boamlng house aod saloon. Location lor Dnsi-
liCss oneof the host on the West Side.

also—Two suit*of Rooms in the hoaso comer of
Clinton and Cairoll streets, (entrances entirely ee-
l-urate from other tenants) Booms very desirable for
.. muall family and rent very low. Apply toJ.t\NOR*
VON, 100 Washingtonstreet, Office numter 6. or ad-
dress t*. O Pox -liC3. fel2 eSi im
rpO RENT—A tliree-story Eng-JL ol
easy access by Randolph or Madison street Con.
l-.ouso-very pleasantly located, and contains all the

Use of Stable if desired. Pos-i cssiou given at once. Bentlow toa good teoent.
Also—To b» rentedon the let of May, several very

pleasant Rouses, near Union Park, tor particulars
i.duress* Box No. 4163 Chicago PostOffice, or Inquire
• CJ. F, 3* ORTON, 100 Washington street, Offlt-e No.6. feo-cls3w

?(tow»uwhro iflStosfeffUg.

A. P E tl 6NET,
coatmssiON' sebchakt,

AR.^®SaSg^.?^SW■ BxraExsCEK—Hon 'Wm.B.Os‘ie!i,CbjMSO,in,Hon
B. w. Bsymend, do.; liaao Coon. Em.,do.,T^.rlp

Acs.KM ..do ;P. Haraour, hejdi’a & N«w Tort
■Tfilird Freres. do.; Tclverton Broß, do,; Jw Klties

IOD. Kdq„ do.;Cl<S3. ChOdliiiu,Km . do. ir.-lo woiy

IF" Liberal advance* made on Conugnments.

HP. STANLEY,
• COMMISSION MEBCHAM.

and DXAL*»_pr ■
• _

Fruit, ProduceandPressedKay,
No.165South Water street, Chicago. 81-.t

We soUclt the Com-Granent ofgoods that are
but quality—itwould be our choice to no

p B, DUPRE, Wholesale
PROVISION DEAIEB,

Office 37 St»te Street Packing Heme onSoati
Chirk Street, near Twelfth,

lastore and on hand through tho season.
KEF, FORK, LAID, HAMS T.IFE, FIBS’ FEET

SMOSED BEEF, AS.
C.B B. would Invite theattcottoa of GrOcer*,Hotcl

Keener* and Provision Dealers cenerally, tobt?
SUPERIOR SUGAR CURED HAWS AND RfEF.which has hadpreference overall other brands ouerea
for tale IntneNorthwest for the past five years.
or Ample Fire-Proof Warehouse TacilltUa for the

oistorape of aU kinds of Barrel I'rovla.ons. FTonnand
Dressed Hogs. fe6dS3Mm

coaonssioN hebchajits,

180 Soatii Water Street. Ciicage, TOiima.
W.L. nABffISOTON.

Bxfssexczs:—Marine Bant. Chicago, IH-:
Buckingham, (of the firm of Sturges & BacWngham.)
CMcmco.Ill; FarmriV and-
■VTU.; Procter* Gamble. ClnclnoathOblo; b. S. Gmhne,
Boffalo.KT.; King Brothers, Toledo, Ohio. feitfMieni

TSfATSON V. COE & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

POB THE PURCHASE AND SALE OF
Pork yFloury Grain and Stock*

No. 216K Sooth ’Water Street, Chicago, Illinois.
WATBOJf T. COE, WN H KtCS, B. Im UJTDCI.TVOOI),

MORSE & CO.,

188 ...BOOTH WATER STREET. 186
Aikin’s Bondings, Chicago.

Baslnes? confined-strictlyto Commission. JySC-lyde

JOSEPM H. TUCKER,
(Lateof the fin. fucker,Randolph &Carter.)

CONNISb ON HERCHANT,

K«. 6 Beard of Trade Boiidiajs, Chleago, 18.
Personal and exclusive attention siren to & Commls.

f!on Bnslncea. Advances zaado os property in store
and for sale Intblamarset, or forsbfiimeat hast.

1a53d913-Xm

“**

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
[Successors toJcsseWcUeraaiWcUer.Modd&Mellcn.]

176 South Water Street
Advances made on Cbcsismcenbi to ns and toocr

trlendti booth and East.Refer to E.L Tmkham * Co.,Chicago; Betts, Mel-
lso& Wyman,StLouis; Potman,OlmstedACo, Bar-lirjrtoa, iowa,

J. O. Msllen, lateof Wcller.lfaddAMeUen,
S. E. Ou>6T£i>, late with Potman, Olmsted & Co,

Burlington, low>u Javdsn-Sm

SCOTT STEWART,
Produce Commission Merchant,

HO. 1 BOARD OB TRADE BUILDINGS,
ccl dIOOIy CHICAGO, ILLDtOIB. -

gHER*AN & HALL,
Produce and Commission Merchants,

&7 SOUTH WATER STREET 07
liberal cash advances on Floor. Grain, Seeds, Pr-

ovisions andDrledFroits, for sale lit thismarket or ship-
ment East. Jartilly

Q ASH ADVANCES.

WAKESTEI.3O, NASH & CO.,
Liverpool and London,

Liberal Cash Advances wld be mace oa consign-
sente to the above houae. of

SACCJI, LABO PR0¥I8IC«8 AB9 P30D861
generally, by TEQMAB NASH,tocgwivl

Q.ILBEBT. HUBBARD & CO.,

Ship Chandlers,:
■Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

TWINES and CORDAGE,
205*207 Smith "Wtor St., (C»r. Well*,)

w..,j n»rt!cnlflr attention of tho trade to OOP
™ I&ct it?uSmes have the largest and .U alsortmeat in the West of

Manilaand Tarred Bope>
pitching Bope*» •,

Basi. Rigging and Bumpsj
CaoTasa* Oakum*

And Tackle Block*,
UAL TAB, ROQFIIB PITCH AH fELTIB

tved CORD?.CLOTHESLINE?. „

, - mbumJles or barrels. •
DELL AN o SASH COEDS

NETS AND SEINES.
Cotton, Flax and Hemp Twines,

OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.
Having also a SAIL LOFT our facilities are un*

equalledlathe manufacture of
TENTS, WAGON COVERS, AWNINGS

AND TARPAULINS,
A large stock of which weLave constantly on hand or
make tooner at the shortest notice.
G. HUBBARD 1 J. S. TURNER | G. B. CARPENTER.

Z3T Sendfuroar prices. le3-cl4-6m

10 lake Street 10
PAPSE HANGINGS

For th.a Spring Trade
The subscriber Is cow opening a largo and choice «s

lection of

s.ir;js, anov.rns,
White, BufTand Brown Blanks,

CURTAIN PAPERS,
PAPER SHADES, &c..

From which gr*at bargains are offered to
the Trade.

WINDOW SHADES, FIXTURES, ETC.
E. G. It. FAXON,

(Post Office Box 2616J
No. 70 Inks Street. Poorldoors from'State St.

(fearei.ly]

JMPORTANT.—Look in at
175 RANDOLPH STREET, CUcaeo,

And see how low they sell Oils, White Lead, Zinc
Taints Trenchand American «*laa‘. Varnishes and Janans ofallkinds; Alcohol Bandas Fluid. Coal Oils, o
heateuality; Brashes, and all aopnrtUnlutrto the trod
.

ÜbSVt.lv Tuns. K wool).» i o

O.UNNY 15-VGS.—IOO,OOO GunnyIT Bags, Extra Heavy,
FOR SALE CHEAT)

At tho Corn Exchange Bag Factory, IST South Water
!ti ft, ILAIiT, ASTEH & CO.

felSelMm

5,000 HIDES WASTED,
Tor which tho highest market price will be paid,
office, HI South Water street; Warehouse. 2ii) Sooth
Water Urn-1, J. L. CH »PMaK,Chicago. 11L

XW~ Order* forpurchase will receive prompt atten-
tion. feO’fildy

jOORJT WANTED.—I will pay
the highest market price for40.000 Bcshels Cops

on the ear. delivered on the KaUroail Tact,
S. marsh,northeastcornerKuahrtrcet Bridge.

CaloricDried Meal front Hew Com, hy the Barrel crBog. at much reduced prices.
• leh.v* FVrvjrsiFTi MAKKS.


